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The late Miocene caimanine fauna (Crocodylia: Alligatoroidea) 
of the Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
Torsten M. Scheyer and Massimo Delfino
ABSTRACT
The late Miocene Urumaco Formation at Urumaco, Falcón state, Venezuela, is
remarkably rich in extinct crocodylians, presenting a diversity hotspot in the Neotropics
for the group. Herein, we revise the Caimaninae fauna by including novel fossil mate-
rial as well as the previously described specimens assignable to this clade. In many
instances the taxonomic status of species could be confirmed, which is the case in Cai-
man brevirostris, Globidentosuchus brevirostris, and Purussaurus mirandai, and novel
osteological data is presented to corroborate previous anatomical descriptions. In other
cases, specimens needed to be reassigned to different taxa; with material previously
identified as Caiman lutescens now considered as belonging to either Caiman latiros-
tris or Caiman wannlangstoni, and material of Melanosuchus fisheri reassigned to Cai-
maninae aff. Melanosuchus fisheri. Furthermore, Mourasuchus nativus is considered
to be a junior synonym of Mourasuchus arendsi herein. This suggests that there are
only three species of the duck-billed caimanine Mourasuchus present in the Miocene
of South America, having colonised the continent from the northwest (Colombia and
Peru) during the middle Miocene and moving to the east and southeast (Venezuela,
Brazil and Argentina) in the late Miocene. Other specimens, which were previously
identified as belonging to the genus Caiman, lack diagnostic features of the modern
genus and are instead considered as Caimaninae indet. Besides improving the knowl-
edge of the late Miocene crocodylians of South America, our results confirm the high
taxonomic diversity of the fauna and the outstanding level of sympatry previously
reported for the Urumaco Formation.
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INTRODUCTION
The crocodylian fauna from the late Miocene
badlands of Urumaco, Falcón State, Venezuela is
highly diverse, with up to seven sympatric species
having been described (Scheyer et al., 2013). It is
only due to recent detailed stratigraphic work car-
ried out in the Urumaco region (Quiroz and Jara-
millo, 2010) that a more refined image of the faunal
crocodylian composition is known, and the taxo-
nomic evaluation of the rich fossil material can be
studied within a well-established sedimentary-
stratigraphic framework (e.g., Aguilera, 2004; Agu-
ilera et al., 2006; Riff and Aguilera, 2008; Riff et al.,
2010; Scheyer et al., 2013). Given the scarcity of
vertebrate fossils found in the tropical regions of
South America, these fossils, together with other
faunal elements, have a major impact on our
understanding of crocodylian evolution in the Neo-
tropics. Despite the fact that over the past decades
an exceptionally large number of cranial remains
were collected in the field (as these are the most
informative for taxonomy and systematics), many
specimens remain undescribed and/or unfigured.
Two previous works presented overviews of
many of the important crocodylian specimens from
Urumaco (Aguilera, 2004; Sánchez-Villagra and
Aguilera, 2006), and crocodylian faunal lists were
published (Riff et al., 2010; Scheyer et al., 2013).
Here we expand on these works and present novel
osteological descriptions and anatomical details of
the crocodylian fossils that could be identified as
belonging to Caimaninae (Figure 1) in the palaeon-
tological collections of Urumaco, Coro, and Cara-
cas; the largest collections housing fossils of the
Urumaco Formation. In many cases for the first
time, photographs and interpretative drawings of
specimens are given, which have an impact on the
taxonomic assignment of the fossils. The current
contribution is also intended to allow for a closer
comparison of specimens with other Neogene fau-
nas from South America in order to obtain a clearer
understanding of systematics and biogeographic
patterns. These include: the Ituzaingó Formation,
Paraná area, northeastern Argentina (Bona et al.,
2013b, c), the Culebra Formation, Panama canal
zone of Panama (Hastings et al., 2013), the Pebas
Formation, Pebas mega-wetland system of Peru
(Salas-Gismondi et al., 2015), the Jimol, Castil-
letes, and Ware formations, Guajira Peninsula of
Colombia (Moreno-Bernal et al., 2016) and the
Solimões Formation, Acre State, Brazil and Honda
Group, Colombia (Riff et al., 2010 and references
therein). The treatment of the gharials and remain-
ing crocodylian faunal elements of the Urumaco
Formation is currently in preparation elsewhere.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Material from the largest collections (Caracas,
Coro, and Urumaco) that house fossil specimens
from the Urumaco Formation were studied. All
materials are stored and available for study in the
respective repositories in Venezuela. A list of stud-
ied specimens is available in Appendix 1 (separate
supplemental file). Note that specimen numbers
ending on “-72V” in the Museo de Ciencias Natu-
rales de Caracas collections refer to the original
field notes by the ‘Harvard expedition’ led by Brian
Patterson and colleagues from the Museum of
Comparative Zoology of Harvard University in
June/July 1972, during which the material was col-
lected (Patterson et al., 1972).
Institutional Abbreviations
AMU-CURS, Colección de Paleontología de Verte-
brados de la Alcaldía de Urumaco, Estado Falcón,
Venezuela; DGM, Divisão de Geologia e Mineralo-
gia do Departamento Nacional da Producao Min-
eral, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; MACN PV, Museo
Argentino de Ciencias Naturales “Bernardino
Rivadavia”, Paleontología Vertebrados, Buenos
Aires, Argentina; MCNC, Museo de Ciencias Natu-
rales de Caracas, Venezuela; MCN-USB, Museo
de Ciencias Naturales, Universidad Simon Bolivar
Caracas, Venezuela; MCZ, Museum of Compara-
tive Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge, MA,
USA; MLP, Museo de La Plata, Buenos Aires,
Argentina; MUSM, Natural History Museum of San
Marcos University, Lima, Peru; UCMP, University
of California at Berkeley, Museum of Paleontology;
UFAC, Universidade Federal do Estado de Acre,
Rio Branco, Brazil; UNEFM-CIAAP, Universidad
Nacional Experimental Francisco de Miranda /
Centro de Investigaciones Antropológicas, Arque-
ológicas y Paleontológicas, Coro, Venezuela;
ZSM, Zoologische Staatssammlung München,
Germany.
SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Genus CAIMAN Daudin, 1802
Caiman brevirostris Souza Filho, 1987
The species Caiman brevirostris was
described from the Miocene Solimões Formation of
Acre, Brazil based on fragmentary cranial remains
carrying crushing teeth (Souza Filho, 1987). Prior
to the description the Globidentosuchus brachyros-
tris from Urumaco, a small form with a strong
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crushing dentition (Scheyer et al., 2013), most
small caimanine remains were referred to C. brevi-
rostris. It was only with the description of new
material of C. brevirostris from the late Miocene
Solimões Formation of Amazonas state, Brazil,
that an emended diagnosis of the species was
given, and detailed images and drawings of the
holotype material were provided (Fortier et al.,
2014). Detailed comparison of small caimanine
remains from the Urumaco Formation leads us to
propose that only a single specimen, MCNC-1829,
is attributable to C. brevirostris.
MCNC-1829 (Figure 2) shows a well-devel-
oped durophagous dentition in the broad and short
skull and robust lower jaw, which are congruent
with that of the holotype of Caiman brevirostris
(Fortier et al., 2014). A splenial symphysis is lack-
ing in C. brevirostris (Fortier et al., 2014), but with
the upper and lower jaw being in articulation, it
cannot be determined whether the splenial partici-
FIGURE 1. Simplified phylogenetic framework based on Scheyer et al. (2013) and Salas-Gismondi et al. (2015). The
caimanine taxa present in the Urumaco Formation are marked in bold face.
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pates in the symphysis or not in MCNC-1829 (Fig-
ures 2, 3). The frontal meets the nasals in MCNC-
1829 (Figure 3.1-2) as in the holotype of C. brevi-
rostris (UFAC-196), whereas in Globidentosuchus
brachyrostris (e.g., in the holotype AMU-CURS-
222), the prefrontals meet broadly medially, thus
separating the frontal from the nasals (Figure 4;
Scheyer et al., 2013). The latter condition is also
present in the holotype of Melanosuchus fisheri
(MCNC-243) and can also occur in some speci-
mens of extant M. niger (Mook, 1921, figure 11),
whereas the prefrontals are usually separated by a
frontal-nasal contact in extant Caiman latirostris
(Bona and Desojo, 2011). Furthermore the supra-
temporal fenestrae appear larger in a less
expanded skull table (although at least partial
FIGURE 2. Photographs of Caiman brevirostris (MCNC-1829). 1, right dorsolateral view. 2, left ventrolateral view. 3,
right lateral view. Note that the specimen is strongly crushed and folded in on itself.
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taphonomic expansion of the supratemporal fenes-
trae cannot be ruled out), and the supraoccipital
has a trapezoidal exposure in MCNC-1829, which
appears not to exclude the parietal from reaching
the posterior skull margin (Figure 3.3-4). In occipi-
tal view (Figure 5), the distortion of the skull is
clearly visible. The squamosals and the supraoc-
cipital form the posterior margin of the skull table,
but sutures with the exoccipitals are not discern-
ible. The foramen magnum has a dorsoventrally
elongated appearance because of the mediolateral
compression the specimen experienced, but was
probably broad oval-shaped in life; its margins are
formed by the basioccipital ventromedially and by
the exoccipitals ventrolaterally, laterally, and dor-
sally. In the lower jaw, the angular-surangular
suture enters the mandibular fenestra at about half
the height of its posterior margin (Figure 3.5-6).
The angular-surangular suture reaches the poste-
rior tip of the short retroarticular process in MCNC-
FIGURE 3. Photographs (1, 3, 5) and interpretative drawings (2, 4, 6) of Caiman brevirostris (MCNC-1829). 1, 2,
close-up of the fronto-nasal contact in right dorsolateral view. 3, 4, close-up of the skull roof in dorsal view. 5, 6, close-
up of the craniomandibular articulation in slanted right dorsolateral view. Abbreviations: an, angular, ar, articular; d,
dentary; f, frontal; j, jugal, itf, infratemporal fenestra; mf, mandibular fenestra; n, nasal; o, orbit; oc, occipital condyle;
po, postorbital; prf, prefrontal, q, quadrate; qj, quadratojugal; sa, surangular; so, supraoccipital; sq, squamosal; stf,
supratemporal fenestra.
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1829, although the latter is somewhat incompletely
preserved. Due to the overall strongly weathered
condition of MCNC-1829, other sutures in the skull
and lower jaw are partly or completely obscured
and therefore yield little additional information. 
Caiman latirostris (Daudin, 1802) and Caiman
wannlangstoni (Salas-Gismondi, Flynn, Baby,
Tejada-Lara, Wesselingh, and Antoine, 2015)
The species Caiman lutescens was originally
described as a species of Alligator from the Mio-
cene “capas del Paraná” in northeastern Argentina
FIGURE 4. Interpretative drawings of skull bone configuration in the rostro-orbital region of three small sized cai-
manines from the Urumaco Formation, in comparison to three living caimanines (anterior is to the top). 1, Melanosu-
chus fisheri based on holotype skull MCNC-243. 2, Globidentosuchus brachyrostris based on holotype skull AMU-
CURS-222. 3, Caiman brevirostris based on MCNC-1829 from the late Miocene Urumaco Formation, Urumaco, Ven-
ezuela. 4, Caiman brevirostris from the Pleistocene of Acre, Brazil (UFAC-196) originally described by Souza Filho
(1987, also figured in Fortier et al., 2014). Note that the anterior projection of the frontal appears much broader in the
Venezuelan specimen than in the Pleistocene specimen. 5, extant Melanosuchus niger based on ZSM 76/1911 (pic-
ture courtesy: Julia Desojo; see also Foth et al., 2015). 6, extant Caiman crocodilus based on Iordansky (1973, figure
7A). 7, extant Caiman latirostris based on Bona and Desojo (2011, figure 2). 8, extant Paleosuchus trigonatus and 9,
extant Paleosuchus palpebrosus based on Medem (1958, figure 36). The bridge of the ‘spectacles’ between the
orbits is indicated in 1, 5, 6, and 7. Drawings not to scale. Abbreviations: f, frontal; n, nasal; o, orbit; prf, prefrontal.
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(Rovereto, 1912) based on two specimens (see
below) and was sometimes proposed to be a junior
synonym (see Riff et al., 2010 for discussion) of the
modern broad snouted caiman Caiman latirostris.
Bona et al. (2013b, c) reanalysed the type material
of C. lutescens, and identified and figured MACN
PV 13551 (a skull table) as the holotype. The sec-
ond type specimen, MACN PV 5416 (partial right
rostrum) was reassigned by Bona et al. (2013b,
2013c) to the extant species C. latirostris. In dorsal
view MACN PV 5416 shows a strong lateral fes-
tooning of the skull margin, although this is a fea-
FIGURE 5. Photograph (1) and interpretative drawing (2) of Caiman brevirostris (MCNC-1829) in occipital view.
Abbreviations: bo, basioccipital; eo, exoccipital; fm, foramen magnum; j, jugal; so, supraoccipital; sq, squamosal; stf,
supratemporal fenestra; oc, occipital condyle; pt, pterygoid; q, quadrate; qj, quadratojugal.
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ture which is less prominent in the extant species
(Bona and Desojo, 2011). Langston (1965) also
described a fragmentary skull (UCMP 39978) from
La Venta fauna, Colombia, as Caiman cf. C. lute-
scens based on comparison with MACN PV 5416 -
the partial right rostrum. Some of the characteris-
tics given by Langston (1965) for UCMP 39978,
which according to (Bona et al., 2013b) lack data
comparable to the holotype of C. lutescens, are: tri-
angular head shape in dorsal view with blunted tip
of snout; bulbous appearance of skull in lateral
view in the region of the external naris; large undi-
vided external naris that is a bit wider than long;
nasals that do not enter the external naris; strong
facial canthi across the rostrum as in spectacled
caimans; and an upper tooth row comprising 18
alveoli, five of which are in the premaxilla. As in
MACN PV 5416, the fourth, ninth, and fourteenth
maxillary alveoli are the largest in the series, but
UCMP 39978 does not show strong lateral festoon-
ing of the skull margin in dorsal view (Rovereto,
1912; Langston, 1965). Salas-Gismondi et al.
(2015) erected a new caimanine species, Caiman
wannlangstoni, from the late middle Miocene
Pebas Formation of the Iquitos area in Peru, the
holotype of which is a partial skull (MUSM 2377)
with lateral margins that are strongly sinuous and
distinctly diverging posteriorly in dorsal view. The
authors indicate that specimen UCMP 39978
shows some affinities to C. wannlangstoni, but they
treat its taxonomic status for the time being as a
“La Venta Caiman” and a “distinct entity of uncer-
tain taxonomic affinities.”
AMU-CURS-49 from Urumaco was previously
identified as belonging to Caiman lutescens (Aguil-
era, 2004). It consists of a fragmentary right pre-
maxilla and maxilla, comprising 17 alveoli in total
(premaxillary alveoli 2-5, the first alveolus is not
preserved; maxillary alveoli 1-13), hosting three
(partially) preserved teeth, as well as a sliver of the
right nasal entering the external narial opening
(Figure 6). The posterior suture of the nasal with
the premaxilla and maxilla is not determinable with
confidence. The specimen was figured both in
Aguilera (2004) and Sánchez-Villagra and Aguilera
(2006), and a short description in Spanish was
given in the former work. As noted by Aguilera
(2004), the lateral margin of the specimen is fes-
tooned in dorsal view, with a series of convexities
that coincide with the presence of the largest alve-
oli in the series (the fourth premaxillary alveolus
and the fourth and tenth of the preserved maxillary
alveoli), one of the characters of the Argentinian
(MACN PV 5416) and the Colombian material
(UCMP 39978). Salas-Gismondi et al. (2015, page
6) refer AMU-CURS-49 to the recently erected
species C. wannlangstoni, based on its “strong sin-
uous rostral margins and robust globular posterior
teeth.” According to Bona and Desojo (2011) in
modern C. latirostris the lateral margins of the ros-
trum are more triangular and not wavy/festooned in
dorsal view, whereas in ventral view, slight convex-
ities also coincide with the largest alveoli in the pre-
maxilla and maxilla (as Langston, 1965 described
in UCMP 39978). Aguilera (2004) described the
ninth and tenth maxillary alveolus in AMU-CURS-
49 as being confluent (= the thirteenth and four-
teenth in Aguilera, 2004). Similarly, the eighth and
ninth alveoli could be confluent as well, with the
teeth standing very close to each other and the
intermediate alveolar bone wall being very thin, if
present at all. Given the weathering the specimen
experienced in this area, this anatomical aspect
remains inconclusive, however. Two large occlu-
sion pits are present, the first is only partially pre-
served at the level of the second and third
premaxillary alveolus, and the second lies medially
to the fifth premaxillary and the first maxillary alve-
olus (corresponding to a small diastema). Two faint
impressions of smaller occlusion pits are situated
anteromedial and posteromedial to the fourth pre-
maxillary alveolus. The number of teeth, as well as
shape of the alveoli and occlusion pits are thus
very similar to those in modern C. latirostris (Bona
and Desojo, 2011). The maxillary-premaxillary
suture is visible laterally and dorsolaterally on the
specimen (Figure 6), but gets increasingly
obscured medially (both on the dorsal and ventral
surface). Size and shape of the external narial
aperture and the orbit remains ambiguous in AMU-
CURS-49 because it is too fragmentarily preserved
in these areas.
Another rostral fragment, MCNC-URU-145-
72V (=MCNC-URU-2002-145), from the Urumaco
Formation was previously identified as belonging to
Caiman lutescens as well (Aguilera, 2004). It com-
prises of the left premaxilla, the anterior portion of
the left maxilla, and the anterior portion of the left
nasal bone (Figure 7). The sutures of the three
bones are clearly visible dorsally and ventrally. The
premaxilla forms the anterior, lateral, and postero-
lateral portions of the external naris, and the nasal
enters the external naris posteriorly. The external
naris is undivided, slightly constricted posteriorly,
with slightly concave borders in the posterior half
and more strongly concave (crescent-shaped) bor-
ders in the anterior half. Ventrally, the tooth row of
the premaxilla and the preserved anterior maxillary
PALAEO-ELECTRONICA.ORG
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portion contains nine alveoli in total (four in the pre-
maxilla and five in the maxilla), with the fourth alve-
olus in the premaxilla being the largest. There is a
large gap between maxillary alveoli 3 and 4, with
the alveolar bone showing a generally rough irreg-
ular structure here. In comparison with AMU-
CURS-49, its lateral margins are not highly sinu-
ous, but reminiscent of the condition seen in C. lat-
irostris. We propose that one maxillary alveolus
(either the third or the fourth) has not been devel-
oped in MCNC-URU-145-72V, thus creating the
larger distance between the alveoli here. Premaxil-
lary alveolus 4 is the only one containing a tilted
tooth fragment. There are four distinct depressions
FIGURE 6. Photographs (1, 3, 5) and interpretative drawings (2, 4, 6) of Caiman wannlangstoni (AMU-CURS-49). 1,
2, dorsal view. 3, 4, ventral view. 5, 6, right lateral view. Occlusion pits are marked in grey. The partially preserved
teeth in the third premaxillary alveolus and the third and tenth maxillary alveoli are marked in dark grey. Note that the
two occlusion pits anteromedial and posteromedial to the fourth premaxillary alveolus are preserved only as very faint
impressions on the bone surface. Abbreviations: mx, maxilla; n, nasal; op, occlusion pit; pmx, premaxilla.
SCHEYER & DELFINO: CAIMANINES FROM URUMACO FORMATION
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FIGURE 7. Photographs (1, 3) and interpretative drawings (2, 4) of Caiman latirostris (MCNC-URU-145-72V). 1, 2,
dorsal view. 3, 4, ventral view. Alveoli are marked with numbers, occlusion pits in dark grey. The internal trabecular
space within the maxilla is marked in light grey. Abbreviations: en, external naris; mx, maxilla; n, nasal; op, occlusion
pit; pmx, premaxilla.
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identified as occlusion pits that accommodate the
teeth of the lower jaw, one large and deep occlu-
sion pit posterior to premaxillary alveolus 1 (which
is partially broken anteriorly) and 2, followed by two
small occlusion pits anteromedial and posterome-
dial to premaxillary alveolus 4. The fourth occlusion
pit, again wide and deep, lies on the premaxillary-
maxillary suture between the fourth premaxillary
and first maxillary alveolus. Posteromedial, the
deep occlusion pit is confluent with a much smaller
pit, which, in comparison with extant Caiman lat-
irostris skulls, opens into a large neurovascular
foramen, the premaxilla-maxilla foramen that
houses part of the maxillary branch of the trigemi-
nal nerve. Posteriorly to the depressions and
medial to maxillary alveoli 1 to 3 lies a row of eight
small dental foramina. There are about three more
foramina present medial to maxillary alveoli 4 and
5, but here the secondary palate portion of the
maxilla is partially eroded posteromedially, so that
the internal trabecular support structures of the
maxilla are exposed. Medially, the ventral side of
the nasal bone is visible, forming the roof of the
nasopalatine duct. The posterior margin of the
specimen is formed by the ventral exposure of the
dorsal compacta of the maxillary bone.
Genus GLOBIDENTOSUCHUS Scheyer, Aguilera, 
Delfino, Fortier, Carlini, Sánchez, Carrillo-Briceño, 
Quiroz and Sánchez-Villagra, 2013
The genus Globidentosuchus (type and only
species G. brachyrostris) was described recently
by Scheyer et al. (2013) based on skull and lower
jaw material from the Middle and Upper Members
of the Urumaco Formation (holotype AMU-CURS-
222; additional specimens AMU-CURS-223, -224,
-301, -383 and -450). We here refer additional
material, AMU-CURS-067 (Figures 8, 9), to this
taxon.
Globidentosuchus brachyrostris Scheyer, Aguilera, 
Delfino, Fortier, Carlini, Sánchez, Carrillo-Briceño, 
Quiroz and Sánchez-Villagra, 2013
The material accessioned as AMU-CURS-067
(Figures 8, 9) from the Playa Larga locality, Middle
Member of Urumaco Fm. includes: 1) a left man-
dibular ramus (35.6 cm preserved length) lacking
part of the anterior symphyseal tip and posteriorly
part of the surangular and angular, including the
retroarticular process; 2) a fragment of the right
mandibular ramus which lacks most of the anterior
symphyseal area and everything posterior to the
anterior edge of the external mandibular fenestra;
3) a fragment of the right maxilla with 7.5 alveoli,
three of which carry tooth remains; 4) a fragment of
a right premaxilla preserving 3.5 alveoli; and 5) an
indeterminate cranial bone. In addition, four verte-
brae and six other bone fragments were found
associated with the above-mentioned cranial and
mandibular bones.
The left mandibular ramus has the 14 poste-
rior-most alveoli preserved, with the last eight still
carrying teeth or broken-off tooth stumps. Given
the shape of the preserved teeth and sizes of the
alveoli, eight large crushing teeth were present in
the living animal, similar to the condition in the
holotype (Scheyer et al., 2013). This specimen
also shows the outlines of the external mandibular
fenestra and the foramen intermandibularis cauda-
lis, and a surangular-angular suture which extends
more or less horizontally towards the posterior
margin of the ramus (this suture is angled upwards
in the holotype material of Caiman brevirostris, see
Fortier et al., 2014). Both mandibular rami have the
splenial participating anteriorly in the mandibular
symphysis as in other specimens of Globidentosu-
chus brachyrostris and the sutural contacts of most
of the bones in the posterior portion of the mandi-
ble are traceable (Figure 9). The right portion of the
mandible also carries a pathological circular bony
excrescence lateral to the first and second crush-
ing tooth. The premaxillary and the maxillary frag-
ments and the surangular-angular portion of the
right mandibular ramus also have pitting patterns
preserved on the external bone surface. 
The right maxilla fragment preserves the ante-
rior portion of the bone from alveolus 1 (only par-
tially preserved) to alveolus 8. The fourth alveolus
has the largest diameter, followed by the adjacent
alveoli anteriorly and posteriorly. Alveoli 6 to 8 are
slightly labiolingually compressed, while alveoli 2 to
5 are filled with broken-off teeth remains. Dorsally
the maxilla fragment is slightly domed, showing
some irregularly spaced foramina. The borders of
the premaxilla and the opposite maxilla are not pre-
served. The premaxillary fragment, on the other
hand, is interpreted as including alveoli 2 to 4, with
the fourth being the largest and the remaining two
being of equal size. Anteromedially to alveolus 2,
the first large occlusion pit is preserved. Dorsally
the fragment is similarly domed and the surface
carries numerous foramina. The borders of the
external naris and the incisive foramen are not pre-
served.
Globidentosuchus cf. G. brachyrostris Scheyer, 
Aguilera, Delfino, Fortier, Carlini, Sánchez, Carrillo-
Briceño, Quiroz and Sánchez-Villagra, 2013
AMU-CURS-083, -084 and UNEFM- VF-017
represent remains of small, broad-snouted cai-
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manines with deep jaws and robust dentition.
Based on comparison with the type material of Glo-
bidentosuchus brachyrostris and the newly
referred specimen AMU-CURS-067 described
above, specimens AMU-CURS-083, -084 and
UNEFM- VF-017 likely belong to the same taxon.
However, we use “confer” in classifying these latter
specimens because, although the splenial partici-
pates in the symphysis, the material is otherwise
fragmentary. The material differs from the Peruvian
material of Gnatusuchus pebasensis, the other
Miocene taxon in which the splenial participates in
the symphysis, in the shape of the mandibles, the
size and shape of the dentary alveoli, and in having
less procumbent teeth.
FIGURE 8. Photographs of Globidentosuchus brachyrostris (AMU-CURS-067). 1-3, left ramus of lower jaw in lateral
(1), medial (2), and dorsal (3) view. 4-6, anterior, portion of right ramus in lateral (4), medial (5), and dorsal (6) view.
7, 8, fragment of a (right?) maxilla in ventral (7) and lateral (8) view. 9, 10, Fragment of a (left?) premaxilla in ventral
(9) and dorsal (10) view. 11, indeterminate cranial fragment found associated with the other skeletal element and
therefore referred to the same specimen.
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The so far best-preserved material thus
assigned herein to Globidentosuchus cf. G. brachi-
rostris derives from a locally restricted coquina
layer at the Bejucal Creek locality, ca. 500 m south
of Urumaco town, in which the usually disarticu-
lated bones and teeth are black to dark brown in
colour. It also lacks any gypsum crystal crusts or
infillings, which cause the most severe preserva-
tional biases of vertebrate fossils in the Urumaco
Formation. The material assigned to G. cf. G.
brachyrostris thus includes (Figure 10): AMU-
CURS-083, an associated left and right dentary
and one isolated right dentary (Figure 10.1-6); and
AMU-CURS-084, one right maxilla (in two frag-
ments with a neat contact fracture and therefore
belonging to the same element), one right angular
fragment, one left articular sutured to the surangu-
lar, one right surangular sutured to a posterior por-
tion of a dentary, an isolated right surangular, as
well as two isolated teeth (Figure 10.7-18).
FIGURE 9. Photographs and interpretative drawings of Globidentosuchus brachyrostris lower jaw (AMU-CURS-
067). 1, 2, assembled right and left ramus in dorsal view showing posterior crushing dentition and the splenials par-
ticipating in symphysis. 3, 4, posterior part of left ramus in lateral view. 5, 6, posterior part of left ramus in medial
view. Note that fragment of articular is still partially present, articulating with the angular ventrally. Abbreviations: a,
angular; ar, articular; co, coronoid; d, dentary; fic, foramen intermandibularis caudalis; fme; external mandibular
fenestra; path, area of pathology; sa, surangular; sed, sediment; sp, splenial.
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FIGURE 10. Photographs of Globidentosuchus cf. G. brachyrostris. 1-6, AMU-CURS-083. 7-18, AMU-CURS-084. 1,
articulated left and right associated dentary in dorsal view. 2, 3, isolated right dentary in dorsal and angled medial
view. 4-6, right dentary of (1) in lateral (4), dorsolateral (5) and angled medial view (6). 7, 8, right maxilla in angled lat-
eral and angled medial view. 9, 10, right angular in medial and dorsal view. 11, 12, left articular and portion of suran-
gular in angled medial and lateral view. 13, 14, right surangular sutured to part of dentary in angled medial and lateral
view. 15, 16, left surangular in medial and lateral view. 17, 18, teeth. Abbreviations: d, dentary; ds, scar for dentary
articulation; fic; foramen intermandibularis caudalis; fo, foramen; sa, surangular.
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One right and one of the left dentaries were
not only found in close proximity to each other but
they belong to the same specimen because their
symphyseal suture is clearly complementary (Fig-
ure 10.1). The right one (Figure 10.4-6) preserves
the first 12 alveoli and half of the thirteenth; the left
preserves the first nine and a half alveoli. The alve-
olus length – width (and interalveolar length) are
reported in millimetres for these two dentaries
(note that * indicates approximation): right dentary:
?-10.6 (4.4); 6.6-5.4 (4.5); 7.4-6.1 (3.1*); 11.6*-12.0
(1.9); 7.3-6.0 (2.0); 5.5*-5.0 (?); 6.4*-4.7(?); 4.5-4.0
(2.1*); 4.0-4.0 (?); 4.5*-4.1* (?); ?-? (?); ?-7.9. Left
dentary: 11.0*-10.9* (5.9); 8.9-6.1 (6.0); 7.0-5.5
(2.0*); 11.1-? (2.2); 7.4-7.1 (5.0); 6.3-4.9 (2.0); 5.2-
4.3 (1.6); 5.0*-4.4 (2.3). In lateral view, the dorsal
edge of the dentary is undulated, with convexities
corresponding to the first and fourth alveolus and
the deepest point of the concavities corresponding
to the second interalveolar space and the seventh
alveolus. The splenial scar clearly indicates that
this element was involved in the symphysis. In all
the three specimens the dentary symphysis
reaches the anterior edge of the seventh tooth (the
splenial was probably rather thin and therefore it
did not considerably increase the anteroposterior
thickness of the symphysis). The Meckelian canal
of the right and left dentaries belonging to the
same specimen (Figure 10.1) is equally narrow in
the anterior portion of the dentary, and placed
closer to the ventral than to the dorsal edge of the
dentary. The other right dentary (Figure 10.2-3)
apparently has  a much broader Meckelian canal,
although this specimen experienced some crush-
ing that could have widened the canal. The sym-
physis is broad (up to about 46 mm in the left
dentary), long (about 55 mm), and relatively thin
(22 mm). Several small (much smaller than the
alveoli), deep foramina are aligned medially to the
tooth row.
The poorly preserved maxilla corresponds to
the first 11 alveoli (Figure 10.7-8). In lateral view, it
is rather flat and the ventral edge is undulated, with
a ventral convexity corresponding to approximately
the middle of the preserved portion of the maxilla.
The fourth alveolus is the largest of the preserved
series, but precise sizes of the alveoli cannot be
measured because of preservational reasons.
Tooth fragments are present in the alveoli 2, 8-10
and even if not complete, they seem to be quite
slender and labiolingually compressed. Well-
defined occlusal pits are present medially to the
fifth alveolus (and the fifth interalveolar space), the
sixth interalveolar space (and the seventh alveo-
lus), and the tenth interalveolar space (and elev-
enth alveolus).
The right angular fragment (Figure 10.9-10)
preserves the anterior portion of the bone, so the
articulation with the surangular and articular are
not preserved. Anteriorly on the medial side, part of
the ventral and posterior border of the foramen
intermandibularis caudalis is preserved, whereas
dorsally the scar for the articulation with the den-
tary is visible. Furthermore, two foramina are visi-
ble dorsally within the Meckelian groove.
In the fragment preserving the left articular
and surangular (Figure 10.11-12), the articular
surangular suture is nearly rectilinear in the glenoid
fossa when seen in dorsal view (it is only slightly
bowed) and is rather simple ventrally to the fossa.
The largest foramen in the area of the angular/
articular suture opens on the surangular only (very
close to the glenoid fossa) and could represent the
lingual foramen for the articular artery. There is no
marked sulcus on the anterior face of the articular.
The posterior tip of the retroarticular process has
broken off.
The posterior portion of a right dentary
(sutured to surangular; the contact surfaces with
the anterior portion of the available dentaries are
not preserved; Figure 10.13-14) hosts the lateral
wall of the last six alveoli, which are clearly very
large (probably up to at least 10 mm long) if com-
pared to most of the anterior alveoli preserved in
the other remains. The size of the alveoli slightly
decreases towards the back of the row, but the last
alveolus is nevertheless rather large. It seems that
the medial wall of the alveoli was formed by the
missing splenial. Also the other posterior portion of
a right dentary shows the presence of enlarged
alveoli. This dentary fragment is associated to a
part of the corresponding surangular showing the
smooth and widened dorsal edge. The isolated
right surangular fragment (Figure 10.15-16) pre-
serves only the portion roofing the external man-
dibular fenestra. Anteriorly the contact to the
dentary is not visible. The dorsal surface and the
anterior portion of the lateral surface is smooth,
whereas the posterior portion of the lateral surface
shows pitting and foramina. Medially the scar for
the articulation with the dentary is observable.
The best preserved right dentary (Figure 10.4-
6) still hosts teeth in the fifth to seventh, tenth and
eleventh alveoli. All these teeth are slender and
pointed; labiolingually compressed, with an evident
mesiodistal carina; the crown is slightly constricted
at the base. The base of the eleventh tooth is 6.6
mm long and 5.2 mm broad, the crown 10.6 mm
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tall. Two isolated teeth (Figure 10.17-18) associ-
ated with this material are bigger in size but not
blunt, with the larger of the two having a wrinkled
surface and the smaller also showing a constriction
of the crown at the base. It remains unclear
whether these teeth belonged to the skull or the
mandibles.
Finally, the material of UNEFM-VF-017 (El
Hatillo locality, lower Upper Member, Urumaco
Fm.) includes (Figure 11): three right dentaries
(Figure 11.1-4; one associated with its splenial)
and one left dentary (Figure 11.5-6), as well as one
left angular (Figure 11.7-8). Compared to the Beju-
cal Creek specimens, those from El Hatillo are
mostly whitish or cream-coloured and one is light
FIGURE 11. Images of Globidentosuchus cf. G. brachyrostris (UNEFM-VF-017) including three right dentaries (1-4),
one left dentary (5, 6), and one left angular in angled dorsal (7) and medial (8) view. Images of dentaries in 3, 4, and
5 in dorsal view, 2 and 6 in ventral view. Note splenial associated with dentary and reaching the symphysis in (4).
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brownish in colour. The morphology of the incom-
plete dentaries from El Hatillo is fully congruent
with that of the dentaries described from Bejucal
Creek above. The best preserved element is the
right dentary associated with the splenial (Figure
11.4; both light brownish in colour). The alveoli
from 2 to 11 are present, but a section of the first
alveolus is visible along the anterior fracture. The
fourth alveolus (the third preserved) is by far the
largest. The splenial is relatively massive, being up
to 4.2 mm thick. Its anterior tip clearly reaches the
symphyseal area (at the level of the seventh alveo-
lus) where it splits into two branches. Even consid-
ering that they could be only partially preserved,
the lower branch seems to be the smallest and the
shortest. It does not develop any sutural surface for
the left splenial. Conversely the dorsal branch has
an irregular surface that indicates at least a modest
involvement in the jaw symphysis. The possible left
angular (Figure 11.7-8) does not provide additional
information because of preservational reasons.
FIGURE 12. Photographs of the holotype skull of Melanosuchus fisheri (MCNC-243; 1-4) and the skull and associ-
ated lower jaw assignable to Caimaninae aff. Melanosuchus fisheri (AMU-CURS-234, 5-8). 1, skull in dorsal view. 2,
close-up of the sutures between the frontal, prefrontals and posterior portion of nasals. Compare to interpretative
drawing in Figure 4.1. 3, skull in left lateral view. 4, skull in occipital view. 5, 6, skull in dorsal and ventral view. 7, 8,
lower jaw in dorsal and ventral view. Abbreviations: f, frontal; n, nasal; prf, prefrontal.
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Genus MELANOSUCHUS Gray, 1862
Caimaninae aff. Melanosuchus fisheri Medina, 
1976
The genus Melanosuchus was described by
Gray (1862), to accommodate the living black cai-
man Melanosuchus niger (Spix, 1825) as type spe-
cies. Medina (1976) described Melanosuchus
fisheri based on two fossils from the Urumaco For-
mation (at the time thought to be Pliocene in age)
of Falcón State, Venezuela. The holotype skull
MCNC-243 (Figure 12.1-4) and one referred skull,
MCZ 4336, both are only partly preserved and suf-
fered some distortion. Medina (1976) mentioned
that M. fisheri would represent the first fossil record
of the genus and that it is also distinct from the liv-
ing species M. niger (Spix, 1825). The revision of
the type material of M. fisheri is currently the sub-
ject of a further specific contribution on the South
American crocodylians, for which we will refrain
from adding to its osteological description here.
An additional specimen from Urumaco, AMU-
CURS-234 (Figure 12.5-8), consists of an almost
complete skull and associated lower jaw. It was
found at the El Hatillo locality, associated with few
postcranial remains, within the lowest part of the
Upper Member of the Urumaco Formation. The
specimen was previously recognised as Melanosu-
chus fisheri (Scheyer et al., 2013), but re-examina-
tion showed a lack of clear sutures of the skull and
mandible bones. It shares however the slender, tri-
angular skull shape with the holotype, and it lacks
closely spaced crushing teeth in the posterior part
of the mandibles.The lower jaws are long and grac-
ile. The skull is otherwise dorsoventrally com-
pacted and the quadratojugals and quadrates are
missing on both sides, whereas the jugals are
damaged and missing the posterior section. The
lower jaw consists of both rami in articulation, but
the latter are damaged posterior to the cranioman-
dibular articulation with the articular and angular
and retroarticular process being incompletely (right
side) or not preserved (left side).
Genus MOURASUCHUS Price, 1964
Mourasuchus arendsi Bocquentin-Villanueva, 1984
Mourasuchus nativus (Gasparini, 1985)
The type species of Mourasuchus, M. ama-
zonensis, was described in Price (1964) based on
cranial remains from the late Miocene Solimões
Formation, Acre, Brazil. Mourasuchus (Nettosu-
chus) atopus has been described from the middle
Miocene La Venta fauna, Colombia (Langston,
1965, 1966) and is now also known from the Pebas
system, Iquitos area, Peru (Salas-Gismondi,
2015), M. arendsi from the Urumaco Formation,
Venezuela (Bocquentin Villanueva, 1984), and M.
nativus from late Miocene of Argentina (Gasparini,
1985). The latter species is based on material from
the late Miocene Ituzaingó Formation (“Conglomer-
ado Osífero”) of Paraná, Argentina and was origi-
nally described as Carandaisuchus nativus
(Gasparini, 1985), based mainly on the presence
of squamosal “horns”, herein referred to as squa-
mosal eminences. It was later synonymised with
Mourasuchus based on Brazilian material from
Acre (Bocquentin and Souza Filho, 1990).
Although published earlier, the description of M.
arendsi from Venezuela was not noted or refer-
enced in the description of M. nativus (Gasparini,
1985). The most detailed anatomical study of M.
nativus cranial material to date, including the holo-
type MLP 73-IV-15-8, was given by Bona et al.
(2013a). Scheyer et al. (2013) noted and partially
described skull remains (AMU-CURS-212 and -
218) of M. nativus from the Middle and Upper
Member of the Urumaco Formation, mainly based
on the pronounced squamosal eminences and a
posterior median ridge on the parietal. Specimen
UNEFM-CIAAP-1333, a right maxilla from the type
locality of M. arendsi, noted by Bocquentin Villan-
ueva (1984) could currently not be located. Addi-
tional cranial material, assigned to Mourasuchus, is
known from the middle Miocene Fitzcarrald Arch,
Peru (Salas-Gismondi et al., 2007; Salas-Gis-
mondi, 2015) and the late Miocene Yecua Forma-
tion in Bolivia (Tineo et al., 2015). The record of
Mourasuchus from the Pleistocene of Tarija, Bolivia
(e.g., Bocquentin and Souza Filho, 1990; Aguilera,
2004), however, remains doubtful.
The holotype of Mourasuchus arendsi
(UNEFM-CIAAP-1297) consists of a skull, associ-
ated with the right ramus and a fragment of left
ramus of a lower jaw (Figure 13), as well as some
additional postcranial remains including the ante-
rior portion of the cervical vertebral column in natu-
ral position up to the sixth cervical vertebra
(Bocquentin Villanueva, 1984). In the original
description interpretative line drawings of the skull
in dorsal, ventral, and occipital view were given,
however, pictures of the actual specimen were not
included. Our revision of the type material yields
some important differences to the original descrip-
tion. Unfortunately, we were not able to study the
ventral side of the skull due to the fragile status the
specimen is in.
The skull roof of UNEFM-CIAAP-1297 is
small, showing also small sized, sub-circular
supratemporal fenestrae, the anterior (rostral) bor-
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der of which is formed by the parietal and the
postorbital (Figure 13.1-2). The postorbital-squa-
mosal suture enters the supratemporal fenestra lat-
erally and not posterolaterally as proposed by
Bocquentin Villanueva (1984). The postorbitals
thus have a rectangular shape. The supratemporal
is prominently exposed on the skull roof and
resides in a v-shaped valley between the squamo-
sals, which exhibit strong squamosal eminences.
These eminences (Figure 14) are, however, either
slightly eroded (right side) or broken off completely
(left side). If reconstructed, they form a much more
pronounced incised median V-shaped valley of the
posterior skull margin in occipital view. The parietal
carries a median crest posteriorly (Figure 14).
Interestingly the crest was also indicated graphi-
cally by Bocquentin Villanueva (1984, figure 1A),
but it was not further described in the text. The
frontal is shorter than previously reconstructed
without a large anterior process (as is the case for
example in UFAC-1424, see Bocquentin and
Souza Filho, 1990; Bona, et al., 2013a). The fron-
FIGURE 13. Photographs (1, 3, 4-6) and interpretative drawing (2) of the holotype skull and associated lower jaw
remains (UNEFM-CIAAP-1297) (3) of Mourasuchus arendsi. 1, 2, skull in dorsal view. 3, right mandibular ramus in
dorsal view. 4-6, Fragment of left mandibular ramus in dorsal (4), medial (5) and lateral (6) view. Abbreviations: f,
frontal; j, jugal; la, lacrimal; mx, maxilla; n, nasal; p, parietal; pmx, premaxilla; po, postorbital; prf, prefrontal; pt, ptery-
goid; q, quadrate; qj, quadratojugal; so, supraoccipital; sq, squamosal.
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tal-prefrontal suture thus lies at mid-orbit level, just
at the posterior extend of the prominent orbital
knobs of the prefrontals. The prefrontal bones meet
broadly medially for most of their anteroposterior
extend before articulating with the nasals in a V-
shaped suture. The anterior-most extent of the pre-
frontals, the lacrimals, and the jugals is not clear.
The maxilla has a rectangular outline posteriorly. In
dorsal view, the jugal does not show a clear notch
as in Mourasuchus amazonensis, due to cracks in
UNEFM-CIAAP-1297. There is, however, a bend of
the ventral edge of the right jugal in lateral view
(Figure 15; for preservational reasons the left side
does not show the original morphology). There is
clear evidence that the posterior portion of the right
jugal, quadratojugal, and quadrate has been sepa-
rated by a system of fractures from the rest of the
skull and was tilted downwards. If the bones are
FIGURE 14. Photograph without (1) and with superimposed interpretative drawing (2) of the skull roof of holotype
skull (UNEFM-CIAAP-1297) of Mourasuchus arendsi in left dorsolateral view. Abbreviations: f, frontal; mc, medial
crest on parietal; p, parietal; po, postorbital; so, supraoccipital; sq, squamosal; stf, supratemporal fenestra.
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virtually relocated (moving of the actual bones was
not possible and might result in a partial collapse of
the specimen in its present state) into their original
position, the notch becomes more pronounced in
dorsal view. The jugal bars of UNEFM-CIAAP-1297
are round in cross section. The suture between the
nasals, the maxillae, and the premaxillae is
obscured anteriorly, so that it is questionable
whether the premaxillae meet in a median poste-
rior process as proposed by Bocquentin Villanueva
(1984), or whether the premaxillae show two pro-
cesses framing the nasals laterally, thus forming a
W-shaped suture (as is present in M. amazonen-
sis, see Langston, 1966). The premaxillae show a
raised rim around the external naris. In addition
there are four perforations anteriorly and laterally
to the external naris, which accommodated the four
enlarged anterior-most teeth in the lower jaws. In
occipital view (Figure 16), the skull shows more
dorsolateral compaction than was initially indicated
by Bocquentin Villanueva (1984), but the right
squamosal eminence is well discernible. The quad-
rates show sutural scars on their dorsal surface for
the posterior-most parts of the exoccipitals and the
squamosals, which are partially broken off. The
occipital condyle is round, and the basioccipital
dorsolaterally carries prominent sutural scars for
the exoccipital pillars. It cannot be discerned if the
FIGURE 15. Photograph without (1) and with superimposed interpretative drawing (2) of the right side of the posterior
portion of holotype skull (UNEFM-CIAAP-1297) of Mourasuchus arendsi in angled lateral view. Note clear notch of
jugal and system of cracks (indicated by dotted white lines and arrows) leading to displacement of right posterolateral
portion of skull. Abbreviations: j, jugal; po, postorbital; q, quadrate; qj, quadratojugal; sq, squamosal.
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exoccipitals sent thin processes laterally to the
basioccipital tubera. The lower jaw remains of M.
arendsi were not figured in the original description
(Bocquentin Villanueva, 1984), but photographs of
the right lower jaw ramus in lateral view were later
included by Aguilera (2004) and Sánchez-Villagra
and Aguilera (2006). Bocquentin Villanueva (1984)
noted that the lower jaw of M. arendsi essentially
resembles that of M. atopus as described by
Langston (1965). Aguilera (2004) added that the
large jaw of M. arendsi is thin and curved, and the
dentary carries at least 32 alveoli in a straight line.
In dorsal view, the line of alveoli is straight through-
out the posterior part of the dentary (visible as a
mineralised or sediment-filled ridge), but individual
alveoli are not discernible (Figure 13.3). The suran-
gular is partially broken off, so that the angular and
posterior portion of Meckel’s groove is visible.
Anteriorly, the symphyseal region of the jaw is not
preserved.
1) A heavily reconstructed skull and lower jaw of a
large specimen (MCNC-URU-110-72V =“MCN-
URU-2002-110” of Aguilera, 2004), of which
Langston (2008) described associated postcranial
remains (all labelled as “MCC-110-72V”). Much of
the skull roof, the orbital region, and parts of the
maxillae and premaxillae, as well as of the palate
and dentary have been modelled in plaster (Figure
17.1-2), for which we only tentatively suggest
assignment of this specimen to Mourasuchus
arendsi. The maxillae are slightly convergent and do
not extend parallel to each other as in M. atopus.
The anterior snout region and the external naris
were wrongly reconstructed to resemble M. ama-
zonensis at the time, but are here interpreted to be
similar to those of the M. arendsi holotype. Forty-two
plaster-cast teeth are inserted on the right ramus
and 38 on the left ramus of the lower jaw. In addi-
tion, all alveoli in the upper jaw are covered by plas-
ter-reconstructed teeth. In contrast, the specimen
has still a well- preserved occipital region and quad-
rates, quadratojugals and jugal bones delimiting the
large infratemporal fenestrae. The jugals have a
FIGURE 16. Photograph (1) and interpretative drawing (2) of the holotype skull (UNEFM-CIAAP-1297) of Mourasu-
chus arendsi in occipital view. Note dorsoventral compaction of specimen. Abbreviations: bo, basioccipital; eo, exoc-
cipital; oc, occipital condyle; pt, pterygoid; q, quadrate; so, supraoccipital; sq, squamosal.
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pronounced notch at their lateral edges, as has
been described in the holotype of M. amazonensis
(Price, 1964) and specimen UFAC-1424, assigned
to M. nativus (Bocquentin and Souza Filho, 1990;
Bona et al., 2013a; Tineo et al., 2015). The posterior
aspect of the right ramus preserves partially the
dentary, whereas the splenial and coronoid are
missing so that the Meckel’s groove in the dentary is
revealed (Figure 17.3-4). The posterior part of the
right ramus, including the articular, surangular, and
retroarticular process appear to be largely remod-
elled.
2) A weathered posterior skull fragment (UNEFM-VF-
03) with pronounced, but partially eroded squamo-
sal eminences, small supratemporal fenestrae (their
rostral border being composed of the parietal and
FIGURE 17. Photographs of skull and lower jaw (MCNC-URU-110-72V) assignable to Mourasuchus arendsi . 1, dor-
sal view. 2, ventral view. 3, dorsal view. 4, medial view. Note that large parts of the specimen have been heavily
reconstructed and all tooth alveoli are covered by plaster-cast teeth.
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the postorbital), and a parietal carrying a medial
ridge (Figure 18.1-4). The configuration of the bones
and their sutures, as far as preserved, is very similar
to that of the holotype skulls of Mourasuchus
arendsi (UNEFM-CIAAP-1297) and M. nativus (MLP
73-IV-15-8).
3) A posterior skull part of a large specimen (AMU-
CURS-768) from El Vijiadero locality in the Lower
Member of the Urumaco Formation, presenting the
skull table, occipital region and posterior portion of
the rostrum (Figure 18.4-5). The preserved portion
of the skull reaches about 65 cm in length and a
maximum width of 40 cm. Dorsally the squamosals
show prominent eminences, the jugal has a jugal
notch, and there are ornamental knobs present on
the prefrontals. Ventrally the palatines separate the
FIGURE 18. Photographs and interpretative drawing of weathered posterior skull portion (UNEFM-VF-03) and large
skull part (AMU-CURS-768) of Mourasuchus arendsi. 1, 2, incomplete skull in dorsal view. 3, 4, incomplete skull in
occipital view. 5, 6, large porterior skull part in dorsal and ventral view. Note squamosal eminences and posterior
median ridge on parietal in UNEFM-VF-03 and both, the squamosal eminences and the knobs in front of the orbits in
AMU-CURS-768. Abbreviations: eo, exoccipital f, frontal; mx, maxilla; oc, occipital condyle; ok, ornamental knob on
prefrontal; pa, parietal; po, postorbital; pt, pterygoid; q, quadrate; se, squamosal eminences; so, supraoccipital; sof,
suborbital fenestra; sq, squamosal; stf, supratemporal fenestra.
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suborbital fenestrae and the left and right maxillary
portions present 30 and 17 alveoli, respectively. In
addition, there is a small maxillary fragment with
three alveoli present, but it does not preserve a
direct contact with the other parts of the skull.
4) A distorted posterior skull part and associated orbi-
tofrontal region (AMU-CURS-218). Of this speci-
men, the posterior skull part was originally identified
as belonging to Mourasuchus nativus based on: a)
prominent squamosal eminences forming a trans-
verse ridge; b) raised skull table with V-shaped out-
FIGURE 19. Photographs and interpretative drawings of the posterior skull portion and orbitofrontal region as well as
additional fragments (possibly jugal and lower jaw fragments) of Mourasuchus arendsi (AMU-CURS-218). 1, 2, skull
fragment in dorsal view. Note squamosal eminences and orbital bony excrescences. 3, 4, skull fragment in occipital
view. 5-9, skull fragments (partially from jugals?) found associated with the larger skull portions. Abbreviations: bo,
basioccipital; eo, exoccipital; f, frontal; j, jugal; la, lacrimal; oc, occipital condyle; o, orbit, ok, orbital knob; p, parietal;
po, postorbital; prf, prefrontal; pt, pterygoid; q, quadrate; qj, quadratojugal; so, supraoccipital; sq, squamosal; stf,
supratemporal fenestra. 
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line in occipital view; and c) a midline crest in the
posterior part of parietal (Scheyer et al., 2013). The
posterior portion was recently complemented with
another skull fragment, which had been stored pre-
viously in a separate storage section of the collec-
tions. This second part preserves mainly the frontal
and prefrontal region of the skull (Figure 19). In
combination these fossils indicate that this individual
of Mourasuchus had both bony knobs at the orbits
and strong squamosal eminences.
Mourasuchus spp. Price, 1964
In addition to the holotype and additional
specimens mentioned above, several other, new
specimens from the Urumaco Formation assign-
able to Mourasuchus were recovered in the field
over the past years. These materials are presented
below and a comparison of the most important
specimens of the described Mourasuchus spp. is
given in Table 1.
1) Incomplete skull and lower jaw material (Figure 20),
associated with few postcranial remains including
10 isolated short vertebrae and three keeled osteo-
derms (both indicative of Mourasuchus in the
fauna), a proximal fragment of a rib and one conical
slightly curved and broken tooth of 7 cm in length
(AMU-CURS-073). The very slender jaw and the
TABLE 1. Comparison of different species of Mourasuchus. Characters 1–8 are taken from the emended diagnosis of
M. nativus of Bona et al. (2013a, b); characters 9 and 10 from Bocquentin Villanueva (1984). Data on M. amazonensis
is based on holotype DGM 526-R as described and shown by Price (1964) and Langston (1966). Data on M. nativus is
based on holotype MLP 73-IV-15-8 and specimen MLP 73-IV-15-9 as shown by Bona et al. (2013a, b), as well as on
specimen UFAC- 1424 in Tineo et al. (2015). Data on M. atopus is based on holotype UCMP 38012 in Langston (1965,
1966). Data on M. arendsi is based mainly on holotype UNEFM-CIAAP-1297 as described by Bocquentin Villanueva
(1984)1, as well as on our revised interpretation of the holotype presented herein2. As noted in the discussion, some
characters are deemed to be of little taxonomic utility (e.g., characters 9, 10) and need to be treated with caution.
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1. prominent squamosal horns absent ? present present absent1, 
present2
? present
2. marked knobs or bosses at orbital 
margin
present present ? absent present present present
3. supratemporal fenestra 
surrounded rostrally by postorbital 
and parietal
absent absent present present present ? present
4. dentary linear between 4th and 
10th alveoli
present present ? present present present (but obscured) ?
5. orbits smaller than infratemporal 
fenestrae
present present ? present present present present
6. middle crest on posterior dorsal 
surface of parietal
absent absent present present absent1, 
present 2
? present
7. pronounced notch at lateral edge 
of jugals
present absent ? present absent1, 
present2
present ?
8. lateral border of maxillae extend 
parallel to each other
absent present ? absent absent absent ?
9. premaxillary perforations 2
(1st and 
4th)
2
(1st and 
4th)
? 4? 4
(1st-4th)
right: 3 (1st-3rd)
left: 3 (2nd-4th)
?
10. palatine constriction weak? strong ? weak weak1 weak? (area damaged) ?
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straight maxillae carrying more than 30 alveoli of
overall uniform size, together with the postcrania,
allow assignment of the specimen to Mourasuchus.
In addition, there are a few more small bone frag-
ments accessioned under the same number, which
could not be identified (not shown in the figure). The
skull remains include a large fragment with the
basioccipital-basisphenoid-pterygoid complex to
which parts of the palatines, the two ectopterygoids
and a vertebral centrum are still attached (Figure
20.1-4), a left quadrate, a part of a right jugal and
two large maxillary fragments (Figure 20.5-9), as
FIGURE 20. Photographs (1, 2, 5-12) and interpretative drawings (3, 4) of skull and lower jaw remains (AMU-CURS-
073) of Mourasuchus sp. 1, 2, images of the largest fragment of the skull including the basioccipital-basisphenoid-
pterygoid complex in dorsal (1) and occipital (2) view. 3, 4, interpretative drawings of the skull bones shown in 1 and
2. 5, 6, left quadrate in dorsal (5) and ventral (6) view. 7, fragment tentatively assigned to the postorbital bar of a right
jugal in dorsal (?) view. 8, 9, large fragments of the maxillae in ventral view. 10, right lower jaw ramus in medial view.
11, small fragment of the left lower jaw ramus in dorsal view. 12, conical, slightly curved isolated tooth (the tip is set
off by a break). Note different scale bar in 10 and 12. Abbreviations: bo, basioccipital; bs, basisphenoid; cf, carotid
foramen; ec, ectopterygoid; eof, facet for exoccipital on basioccipital; ffm, floor of foramen magnum on basioccipital;
oc, occipital condyle; pa, palatine; pt, pterygoid; vc, vertebral centra.
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well as a part of the left ramus and mostly complete
right ramus of the lower jaw, and an isolated broken,
conical tooth (Figure 20.10-12). The articular facets
for the exoccipitals are visible on the dorsolateral
sides of the occipital condyle. The basioccipital
tubera expand ventrally to the condyle. There is only
little dorsoventral compaction of the pterygoids in
the specimen. The two maxillary fragments derive
from the right and left side of the skull. Each bone is
broken into three separate pieces – showing 28 and
36 alveoli, respectively (too many if they would
derive from only one side). Because both fragments
show mostly a straight border, similar sized alveoli
for teeth, and no sutural contacts, it cannot be eluci-
dated with confidence which fragment derives from
the right and which from the left side of the skull.
The part of the left ramus is circular in cross-section
and preserves four and a half alveoli. The right
ramus of the lower jaw is broken into four pieces
which were glued back together, but is otherwise
almost complete with only part of the surangular and
the coronoid missing. The ramus is 137 cm in total
length and has at least 40 alveoli in the dentary; an
exact number cannot be given due to preservational
reasons. Based on the lower jaw length and propor-
tions of the occipital-pterygoid complex, AMU-
CURS-073 is comparable in size to Mourasuchus
specimen MCNC-URU-110-72V.
2) Seven cranial fragments (Figure 21) of Mourasu-
chus sp. (AMU-CURS-396; associated with four ver-
tebrae not shown in the figure) including a posterior
skull table with right quadrate/quadratojugal and the
occipital condyle preserved, two wide maxillary frag-
ments (with seven and ca. 26 alveoli, respectively),
one left premaxillary fragment comprising four perfo-
rations for lower jaw teeth, a long and straight lower
jaw fragment, one fragment belonging to the lower
jaw (dentary fragment), as well as an elongated
unidentified fragment. The skull fragment shows
prominent squamosal eminences framing a deeply
incised valley, typically found in some Mourasuchus
species (see Table 1). The supraoccipital appears to
be displaced somewhat posteriorly between the
squamosals. The state of preservation does not
allow for identifying further anatomical details. The
dentary fragment housing the Meckelian canal is
curved.
3) A posterior skull fragment (AMU-CURS-530) with
pronounced squamosal eminences heavily
FIGURE 21. Photographs of weathered skull and lower jaw remains (AMU-CURS-396) of Mourasuchus sp. 1, poste-
rior portion of skull and braincase in occipital view. Note squamosal eminences. 2, right premaxilla in dorsal view with
perforations for anterior-most teeth of lower jaw. 3, fragment of maxilla with seven alveoli in ventral view. 4, portion of
dentary in medial view. 5, unidentified bone fragment. 6, fragment of maxilla with about 26 alveoli in ventral view. 7,
straight portion of lower jaw in dorsal view. The exact number of alveoli could not be elucidated.
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encrusted with - and locally substituted by - gypsum
(Figure 22.1).
4) One maxillary fragment with 38 alveoli (UNEFM-
CIAAP-1378). The alveoli in the specimen form a
very gently curving (convex) tooth row (Figure 22.2-
3).
5) Two flat and wide, heavily encrusted, maxillary frag-
ments (UNEFM-CIAAP-1447) carrying 11 and 25
alveoli, respectively (Figure 22.4). The alveoli in the
larger of the two fragments form a very gently curv-
ing (convex) tooth row as well.
6) An isolated right premaxillary fragment (AMU-
CURS-395) comprising four holes for lower jaw
teeth and part of the rim of the external naris (Figure
22.5-6).
7) A slender fragmentary straight part of a small lower
jaw showing 13 alveoli (Figure 22.7), belonging to a
small specimen of Mourasuchus (AMU-CURS-537).
8) Posterior portion of skull (Figure 22.8) with strong
squamosal eminences (AMU-CURS-695) from Tío
Gregorio locality in the Urumaco Formation.
9) Twelve isolated fragments (Figure 22.9) of a lower
jaw (AMU-CURS-430).
10) Associated lower jaw fragments and isolated left
prefrontal of Mourasuchus sp. (AMU-CURS-748;
FIGURE 22. Photographs of skull and lower jaw remains of several individuals of Mourasuchus sp. 1, heavily
encrusted posterior portion of skull (AMU-CURS-530) in occipital view. Note squamosal eminences. 2, 3, maxillary
fragment (UNEFM-CIAPP-1378) in dorsal (2) and ventral (3) view. 4, two maxillary fragments (UNEFM-CIAPP-1447)
preserved in overlapping position in ventral view. 5, 6, right premaxilla (AMU-CURS-395) in dorsal (5) and ventral (6)
view. 7, small fragment of lower jaw in dorsal view with 13 alveoli (AMU-CURS-537). 8, posterior portion of skull
(AMU-CURS-695) in dorsal view. Note massive squamosal eminences. 9, twelve fragments of a lower jaw (AMU-
CURS-430), with at least the larger fragments belonging to the right ramus. The largest pieces are in dorsal view,
showing alveoli.
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Figure 23). The first 30 alveoli of the right ramus of
the lower jaw are discrete, followed by 12 alveoli
which are less distinguishable and often appear
confluent with adjacent alveoli (the number would
correspond with the 42 plaster-cast teeth on the
right lower jaw ramus of MCNC-URU-110-72V). On
the left ramus, only the anterior-most 10 alveoli are
distinguishable. In both rami the four anterior-most
alveoli are the largest, which corresponds with the
four perforations seen in the premaxillae of other
Mourasuchus specimens from Urumaco. The poste-
rior parts of both rami have been separated from the
anterior portions and there is a gap in between the
bones. The left part preserves the angular and
surangular up to the posterior portion of the external
mandibular fenestra, as well as the articular. The
right part preserves the articular and a large portion
of the surangular, whereas the angular is largely
missing. This part, together with the anterior portion
of the right ramus experienced some distortion. The
splenial is missing in both rami, but according to the
attachment scar on the dentary it would have
reached the thirteenth alveolus from anterior (tenth
alveolus in M. atopus according to Langston, 1965).
FIGURE 23. Photographs of lower jaw remains and associated left prefrontal of Mourasuchus sp. (AMU-CURS-748).
1, anterior and medial portion of lower jaw in dorsal view. Note lateromedial distortion of the right ramus and the break
in the anterior portion of the left ramus. 2-6, posterior portions of the lower jaw in dorsal (2, 6), lateral (3, 5), and
medial (4) view. 7-10, images and schematic interpretations of prefrontal in dorsal (7, 8) and lateral (9, 10) view.
Abbreviations: a, angular; ar, articular; fme, external mandibular fenestra; ok, ornamental knob; prf.p, prefrontal pillar;
prf.s, prefrontal shelf; ro, rim of orbit; rp, retroarticular process; sa, surangular.
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The anterior portions of the rami are 71 (right) and
74 cm (left) in length, the posterior ones 35 cm
(right) and 21.5 cm (left) respectively. Total length of
the lower jaw might have been similar or slightly
smaller than specimen AMU-CURS-073. The iso-
lated left prefrontal (Figure 23.7-10) has a length of
21 cm and a maximum width of 9 cm. It shows a
long medial articulation with the right prefrontal of
about 14 cm in length. The large but strongly eroded
and anteromedially situated bony knobs in front of
the orbits continue into a descending ridge onto the
prefrontal shelf. The sutural contacts with the nasal,
frontal, and the lacrimal are not well traceable due to
the poor preservation of the specimen. A stout
descending process is preserved ventrally, below
the medial portion of the orbital rim, which is the dor-
sal portion of the prefrontal pillar. There are two low
ventral keels or laminae protruding from the anterior
portion of the prefrontal.
Genus PURUSSAURUS Barbosa-Rodrigues, 1892
Purussaurus mirandai Aguilera, Riff, and 
Bocquentin Villanueva, 2006
The type species of Purussaurus, P. brasilien-
sis, was described based on the anterior portion of
a right mandibular ramus from the Miocene
Solimões Formation, Acre, Brazil (Barbosa-
Rodrigues, 1892). More complete cranial and man-
dibular material from this formation was later
described and figured (Aguilera et al., 2006; Aureli-
ano et al., 2015). Besides P. brasiliensis, two more
species were described, P. neivensis from the mid-
dle Miocene, La Venta fauna, Colombia (Mook,
1941; Langston, 1965) and the Pebas system of
Peru (Salas-Gismondi et al., 2015), and P. miran-
dai from the Urumaco Formation, Venezuela (Agu-
ilera et al., 2006).
To date, only a single species, Purussaurus
mirandai, is recognised in the Urumaco Formation
(Aguilera et al., 2006; Sánchez-Villagra and Aguil-
era, 2006; Riff et al., 2010; Scheyer et al., 2013).
Besides the cranial and mandibular remains used
in the original description (of the holotype UNEFM-
CIAAP-1369, Figure 24.1-5; paratypes UNEFM-
CIAAP-1445, Figure 24.6; AMU-CURS-135, Figure
24.7, MCNC-URU-115-72V, Figure 25.1; MCNC-
URU-157-72V; referred material AMU-CURS-033
and -057; MCNC-URU-76-72V), several other
Purussaurus specimens including cranial remains
are stored in the collections in Urumaco, Coro, and
Caracas or have since been discovered in the field.
It is difficult in many cases, however, to identify iso-
lated specimens down to the species level.
MCNC-URU-115-72V constitutes the anterior
portion of a right dentary (Figure 25.1). This den-
tary fragment preserves the anterior nine and a half
alveoli, the fourth alveolus being 46 mm in diame-
ter. It was apparently found close to specimen
MCNC-URU-112-72V, associated cranial and man-
dibular material that was both heavily and falsely
reconstructed with plaster, which, following Aguil-
era et al. (2006, page 230) is excluded herein.
A right premaxilla and maxilla shown in ven-
tral view, instead of the aforementioned right den-
tary, was presented by Aguilera et al. (2006) as
paratype material (as ‘MCC URU-115-72V’: Aguil-
era et al., 2006, figure 3B). These bones are part of
a more complete cranial specimen, accompanied
by the left premaxilla and maxilla, as was shown
previously in Aguilera (2004, page 91). The
remains from the left side of the skull could be relo-
cated and have been virtually assembled to their
life position in Figure 25.2-3, which is some
degrees wider than previously indicated (Aguilera,
2004), forming a round snout shape. The premaxil-
lae are huge, flat, and carry a prominent posterior
process framing a huge external narial opening,
thus allowing assignment of the material to Purus-
saurus mirandai. We hypothesise that all skull frag-
ments (Figure 25.2-4) belong to MCNC-URU-158-
72V (see discussion below), together with more
posterior skull parts, including a partial skull table,
a jugal, the pterygoids (?), an ectopterygoid, and
the quadrates (Figure 25.5-21). On the other hand,
it is noteworthy that at least one other, smaller skull
fragment (Figure 25.22) assignable to Purussaurus
was accessioned under the same number (two
small caimanine skulls, not shown in the figures,
are also within this assemblage). Furthermore, two
lower dentary fragments lacking documentation
(Figure 25.23) likely belong to MCNC-URU-158-
72V as well. The fragments show the symphyseal
region, which was measured to be 21 cm in antero-
posterior length. The left dentary has nine alveoli
preserved, whereas 17 alveoli are preserved on
the right dentary fragment. The diameter of the first
alveolus is about 6 cm.
Purussaurus cf. P. mirandai Aguilera, Riff, and 
Bocquentin Villanueva, 2006
AMU-CURS-057 was previously listed as a
referred specimen of Purussaurus mirandai by
Aguilera et al. (2006). These lower jaw remains of
a smaller (likely juvenile) individual are here figured
for the first time (Figure 26.1). They resemble the
lower jaw remains of the P. mirandai holotype in
shape and proportions. In addition, the dentaries
are less deep than those of P. amazonensis. In this
specimen the anterior parts of the left and right
dentaries are preserved, showing 13 alveoli and 14
alveoli, respectively. The presence and shape of
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splenials is not clear because of preservational
reasons. Compared to the complete lower jaw of
the holotype UNEFM-CIAAP-1369, both frag-
ments represent about one third of the total lower
jaw length. Given the fragmentary nature of the
specimen, however, we refer to it as Purussaurus
cf. P. mirandai herein.
Besides the holotype specimen (UNEFM-
CIAAP 1369) of Purussaurus mirandai, the
UNEFM collections house also two other speci-
FIGURE 24. Photographs of skull of holotype (1-5: UNEFM-CIAAP-1369; associated lower jaw not shown) and
paratypes UNEFM-CIAAP 1445 (6) and AMU-CURS-135 (7) of Purussaurus mirandai. 1-3, holotype skull in dorsal
(1), ventral (2) and angled rostral view (3); the latter is not to scale. 4, 5, skull fragment labelled as “quadrate” of
UNEFM-CIAAP-1369, which possibly constitutes a proximal fragment of the left quadrate/quadratojugal complex of
the holotype skull. 6, right lower jaw in dorsal view. 7, largely unprepared skull and attached left and right lower jaw
rami in dorsal view (picture courtesy: Jorge Moreno, Colombia).
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FIGURE 25. Photographs of skull and jaw material of Purussaurus. 1, right dentary fragment (MCNC-URU-115-72V)
in dorsal view; 2-23, skull and lower jaw material belonging to several different individuals currently accessioned
under a single collection number (MCNC-URU-158-72V). 2-3, anterior part of skull (electronically assembled to rep-
resent life position) in dorsal and ventral view. Only the right premaxilla and maxilla (2-4) were shown as part of the
paratype series of P. mirandai by (Aguilera et al., 2006). 5, right part of skull table in dorsal view. 6, left part of skull
table in lateral view. 7, isolated tooth. 8, 9, left quadrate in dorsal and ventral view. 10, right quadrate in dorsal view.
11, right ectopterygoid in posterolateral view. 12, lower jaw fragment in medial view with alveoli. 13, right jugal in lat-
eral view. 14, 15, articulars with retroarticular processes in dorsal view. 16, 17, pterygoids? 18-21, lower jaw ele-
ments. 18, possible anterior fragment of left surangular in ventral view? 19, posterior fragment of surangular in lateral
view? 20, fragment of right angular in medial view? 21, fragment of right surangular in medial view? 22, smaller skull
table in the assemblage also assignable to Purussaurus in dorsal view. 23, anterior portion of lower jaw, initially
referred to and figured as MCNC-URU-157-72V by (Aguilera, 2004).
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mens assignable to Purussaurus cf. P. mirandai.
These include a smaller, badly weathered posterior
skull fragment (Figure 26.2; UNEFM-CIAAP 1368/
1372, stored at the museum in Coro), as well as a
specimen which consists of numerous associated
cranial and postcranial bones (UNEFM-CIAAP
1367, stored at the collections at Taratara near
Coro) of which we present here only the left and
right premaxillae (which are low in height and
frame a large external narial opening) and three
isolated teeth of various height (Figure 26.3-5).
The dorsal, medial, and lateral borders of the left
premaxilla are only partially preserved, with the
bone showing only four and a half alveoli, and it
misses the dorsal posterior process completely.
Ventrally, a portion of the secondary palate of the
maxilla appears to be still attached to the premax-
illa. The right premaxilla appears more complete
FIGURE 26. Photographs of specimens referable to Purussaurus cf. P. mirandai. 1, referred specimen AMU-CURS-
057, right and left dentaries in dorsal view. 2, posterior skull fragment UNEFM-CIAAP-1368/1372 in dorsal view. 3, 4,
premaxillae of UNEFM-CIAAP-1367 in dorsal and ventral view. 5, three isolated teeth of UNEFM-CIAAP-1367. 6,
lower jaw of AMU-CURS-541 in dorsal view.
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dorsally and laterally, but it also shows only four
and a half alveoli ventrally, and it lacks the dorsal
tip of the posterior process. 
Although it lacks the anterior snout portion
and thus the characteristic narial opening, UNEFM-
CIAAP 1368/1372 has a rather low skull height as
is typical for Purussaurus mirandai. The specimen
further shows a triangular skull shape with a
squared skull table and a posterior gently concave
margin, as well as small supratemporal fenestrae.
Due to poor preservation sutures are not well
traceable (with the exception of the right quadrate-
quadratojugal suture). The posterior skull fragment
is accompanied by a smaller bone fragment of
unclear position on the anterior part of the rostrum.
There is also a collection of seven isolated teeth
accessioned under UNEFM-CIAAP 1368 (stored at
Taratara near Coro), which are recurved and much
too large (up to 10 cm in length) to belong to the
posterior skull fragment curated in the same institu-
tion. These teeth rather belong to a giant gavialid,
such as Gryposuchus.
In addition, a new associated large specimen,
AMU-CURS-541 (Figure 26.6), was recovered
from the ‘North of El Picache’ locality in November
2013, which included most of the lower jaw and
some skull fragments besides numerous postcra-
nial elements. The lower jaw is rather low and virtu-
ally identical in shape and proportions to that of the
Purussaurus mirandai holotype. As this specimen
is currently under study together with the associ-
ated postcranium elsewhere, we refrain from add-
ing to its morphological description here.
Two specimens (Figure 27) are stored in the
show rooms of the Museo Paleontológico Uru-
maco, namely a right mandibular ramus (AMU-
CURS-685), and a well-preserved, articulated
lower jaw, which lacks part of the left dentary tip,
the left surangular and the retroarticular process
(MCN-USB no number). AMU-CURS-685 mea-
sures 133 cm in length the maximum height is 24
FIGURE 27. Photographs of lower jaw material of Purussaurus cf. P. mirandai in the show room of Museo Paleon-
tológico Urumaco. 1, right mandibular ramus in lateral view (AMU-CURS-685). 2, lower jaw in dorsal view (MCN-
USB no number).
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cm. The retroarticular process has a length of 14
cm from the posterior tip to the articular facet.
MCN-USB no number shows 21 alveoli in both
rami, despite the bad preservation of the right
ramus, whose length is 130 cm; the length of the
symphysis measures 17 cm. The splenials reach
anteriorly up to the eighth alveolus. Although both
jaws are congruent with the morphology described
for the lower jaw of the holotype of Purussaurus
mirandai (Aguilera et al., 2006), them being iso-
lated findings, we refer them to Purussaurus cf. P.
mirandai instead.
An isolated right premaxilla with most of its
posterior process intact (AMU-CURS-602; Figure
28) and disarticulated skull remains found associ-
ated with some postcranial elements of a single
specimen (AMU-CURS-528; Figure 29), all assign-
able to Purussaurus cf. P. mirandai, were recov-
ered in November 2013 from the Upper Member of
the Urumaco Formation, in the ‘North of El
Picache’ and ‘Northeast San Rafael’ localities,
respectively. The premaxilla AMU-CURS-602 has
a maximum length of 35.5 cm and a maximum
width of 19.5 cm. AMU-CURS-528 includes the
right premaxilla (Figure 29.1-2) with five alveoli, the
right jugal (Figure 29.3-4), the left and right
ectopterygoids (Figure 29.5-8), a dentary fragment
(Figure 29.9-10), and seven isolated teeth (Figure
29.11). The cranial elements were associated with
an ischium, possible ilium, rib, and metapodial
fragments, currently under study elsewhere). The
long posterior premaxillary processes framing a
large external nasal aperture together with the
restricted thickness (=height) of the premaxillae in
AMU-CURS-528 and AMU-CURS-602 argue for
an assignment of the material to P. mirandai. The
premaxilla also preserves a large margin of the
incisive foramen, which does not reach in between
the first premaxillary alveoli. The dentary fragment
preserves the anterior portion of the external man-
dibular fenestra. In medial view, the scar for the
articulation with the splenial is visible ventrally,
whereas the dorsal border of the dentary is broken
off. The jugal has a deep anterior portion, a strong
inset portion of the postorbital pillar, and a slender
infratemporal bar.
The ectopterygoids have a triangular articula-
tion with the jugal and maxilla with the anterior pro-
cess pointing medially, indicating that the
ectopterygoid does not extend parallel to the pos-
terior maxillary tooth row. The left ectopterygoid
preserves an ectopterygoid-pterygoid flexure, typi-
cal of the caimanine crown group (Brochu, 1999).
The teeth of AMU-CURS-528 (Figure 29) are more
strongly weathered so that their original shape is
often obscured and details are no longer visible.
FIGURE 28. Photographs of isolated right premaxilla of Purussaurus cf. P. mirandai (AMU-CURS-602). 1, specimen
prior to collection in the field (dorsal view). 2-4, surface scan model of specimen (taken with an Artec Spider Surface
Scanner) in (2) dorsal, (3) ventral, and (4) lateral view.
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The width of the teeth at the base ranges in diame-
ter between   16 mm and 30 mm, falling well into
the range of the teeth accessioned as AMU-CURS-
033 (Aguilera et al., 2006).
Purussaurus sp. Barbosa-Rodrigues, 1892
Giant, massive, non-gavialoid cranial ele-
ments assignable to Purussaurus sp. are stored at
UNEFM-CIAAP in Coro and the MCNC collections
in Caracas (Figure 30), which are fragmentarily
preserved and largely unprepared, such as speci-
mens UNEFM-CIAAP-1434, MCNC-URU-76-72V,
MCNC-URU-90-72V, and MCNC-URU-111-72V.
The latter two specimens comprise also associated
postcranial bones. Again, MCNC-URU-111-72V
might constitute a mixed assemblage of several
individuals, because there are at least two different
sized cranial tables presented. Because of the
FIGURE 29. Photographs of associated cranial material (AMU-CURS-528) of Purussaurus cf. P. mirandai. 1-2, right
premaxilla in dorsal (1) and ventral (2) view. 3-4, right jugal in lateral (3) and medial (4) view. 5-6, right ectopterygoid
in ventral (5) and dorsal (6) view. 7-8, left ectopterygoid in ventral (7) and dorsal (8) view. 9-10, dentary fragment in
external (9) and internal (10) view. 11, isolated teeth (note different scale bar).
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FIGURE 30. Photographs of cranial bones of several individuals of Purussaurus. 1, Strongly weathered lower jaw
ramus (UNEFM-CIAAP-1434) in medial view. 2-7, associated lower jaw fragments (MCNC-76-72V). 2, 3, dentary
symphyseal region showing the symphyseal region in ventral (2) and dorsal (3) view. 4-6, posterior portions of the left
(4) and right dentary, the latter in medial (5) and lateral (6) view. Note that part of splenial is still attached to dentary in
(5). 7, left articular, surangular and portion of angular in medial view. 8, right articular and surangular in medial view.
9-16, associated skull and lower jaw fragments (MCNC-URU-90-72V). 9, 10, left ramus in ventral and dorsal view. 11-
14, two premaxillary fragments in dorsal and ventral view each. 15, 16, two dentary fragments in dorsal view. 17-25,
skull and lower jaw fragments (MCNC-URU-111-72V), which were found in an assemblage of at least two individuals
of different size. 17, partial skull in dorsal view. 18, smaller partial skull in dorsal view. 19, strongly weathered maxil-
lary fragment (?) in ventral view. 20, left dentary fragment in dorsal view. 21, 22, right articular and surangular in dor-
solateral (21) and dorsal (22) view. 23, 24, left angular, surangular, and articular in medial (23) and lateral (24) view.
25, dentary symphyseal region and portion of right dentary in dorsal view.
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poor state of preservation and/or preparation only
selected specimens are presented here.
In addition, new or yet undescribed material
assignable to Purussaurus sp. (due to their giant
size and morphological congruence with described
Purussaurus material) includes: 1) a fragmentary
left mandible with most of the dentary and eight
teeth preserved as well as the angular-surangular-
articular complex (AMU-CURS-384; Figure 31.1-
4); 2) a posterior skull portion and associated
quadrate (AMU-CURS-606; Figure 31.5-6); 3) two
associated anterior mandible fragments with a
strongly deformed tooth row (AMU-CURS-394;
Figure 31.7); 4) a large anterior portion of a left
mandible with the anterior-most 17 alveoli (which
shows two generations of replacement teeth at
broken cross-sectional surface) and the symphy-
seal portion of the right mandible preserving the
first three and a half alveoli (AMU-CURS-671; Fig-
ure 32).
Seven isolated large teeth (AMU-CURS-006, -
022, -033 [two specimens], -046, -101; UNEFM-
CIAAP 1432) have been found in the Urumaco For-
mation. Although we acknowledge that isolated
teeth are usually not diagnostic and thus cannot be
referred to a species or genus, in these cases,
given their sheer dimensions and their asymmetri-
cal, non-recurved built, we tentatively identify them
as belonging to a giant caimanine, mostly likely to
Purussaurus (Figure 33). The teeth range between
19 mm and 39 mm in diameter at their base, are
slightly labiolingually compressed and carry
mesiodistal carinae. In addition, AMU-CURS-006
appears to carry a wear facet on its medial side. Of
the two teeth accessioned as AMU-CURS-033 only
the smaller one has been figured previously in
Aguilera et al. (2006).
Specimens AMU-CURS-162 (skull and lower
jaw fragments) and -442 (lower jaw fragments
associated with few postcranial remains including
two osteoderms) have not been sufficiently pre-
pared and are not shown here.
FIGURE 31. Cranial and lower jaw specimens of Purussaurus sp. 1-4, lower jaw fragments (AMU-CURS-384). 1, 2,
left dentary in dorsal and medial view. 3, 4, left articular and angular in dorsal and lateral view. 5, 6, quadrate and
skull table (AMU-CURS-606) in dorsal view. 7, dentaries of lower jaw (AMU-CURS-394) in dorsal view. Note the evi-
dent deformation of the left dentary.
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Caimaninae indet.
Many of the specimens found in the Urumaco
Formation are too weathered, encrusted (or even
completely substituted) by gypsum crystals, or too
fragmentary to allow generic and specific assign-
ment, for which we tentatively assign those speci-
mens to Caimaninae indet. herein. The following
specimens (with the exception of AMU-CURS-090,
-100, -110, and -601) are all identified as Cai-
maninae based on rather flat skull roofs, dermal
bone rims overhanging the supratemporal fenes-
trae, and the presence of supraoccipitals (where
identifiable) on the skull roofs.
AMU-CURS-090 (Figure 34) is a fragmentary
lower jaw of about 15 cm length, heavily weath-
ered, with at least 12 alveoli, and a single pre-
served posterior tooth. The jaw fragment is
massive and deep as in Caiman brevirostris and
Globidentosuchus brachyrostris, with the tooth
having the appearance of a crushing tooth with a
swollen crown. The specimen was previously
labelled as “Caiman”, but is here treated instead as
Caimaninae indet. In agreement with caimanine
morphology, this specimen shows a dorsal curva-
ture posterior to the fourth dentary alveolus.
AMU-CURS-100 (Figure 35) is a badly weath-
ered, short and stout anterior skull, and lower jaw
FIGURE 32. Photographs (1, 2) of the anterior portion of the lower jaw of Purussaurus sp. (AMU-CURS-671) and
interpretative drawing of the natural cross-section (3) of the right dentary. Abbreviations: ab, alveolar bone; rf; func-
tional tooth; rt1, first replacement tooth; rt2, second replacement tooth.
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fragment. It is tentatively referred to Caimaninae
because of its overall resemblance of the robust-
ness and shape of snout to Globidentosuchus
(note also the presence of few robust globular
upper jaw teeth; there is indication that the nasals
reach the external narial opening). The posterior
part of the skull and lower jaw is missing from
about the posterior rim of the orbits. The specimen
lacks further features which would allow assign-
ment to the generic or specific level.
The specimen AMU-CURS-105/106 consists
of a cranium and associated lower jaw material of a
clearly durophagous caimanine from Tío Gregorio
locality, uppermost Urumaco Formation. The mate-
rial was previously labelled as Caiman brevirostris,
prior to the description of Globidentosuchus
brachyrostris (Scheyer et al., 2013). However, due
to weathering and encrusting, there are no diag-
nostic features visible that would allow a clear iden-
tification to either of the two species and therefore
the specimen is treated as belonging to Cai-
maninae herein (Figure 36).
AMU-CURS-110 (Figure 37) is a strongly
weathered and gypsum-encrusted anterior part of
a left lower jaw ramus 9.7 cm in length. Posteriorly,
the anterior border of a large external mandibular
fenestra is visible. Anteriorly, two robust teeth are
mostly preserved, and a total of 16 alveoli could be
counted forming a lightly sigmoidal tooth row. Two
further broken tooth stumps in the posterior part of
the tooth row indicate the presence of enlarged,
closely spaced teeth in that part of the jaw.
Whether the latter were conical or globular cannot
be reconstructed. As in Globidentosuchus, the
largest alveoli posterior to the fourth alveolus in the
dentary is the thirteenth or fourteenth.
AMU-CURS-113 is the posterior part of a skull
of a short-snouted caimanine (Figure 38). The
specimen was referred to Caiman brevirostris and
shown in left lateral view in Riff et al. (2010). The
material, however, is heavily deformed and partially
encrusted with gypsum, and the anterior part of the
rostrum, the premaxillae, and the posterior part of
the left quadrate and quadratojugal are missing.
Furthermore, sutures between bones are not visi-
ble on the dorsal side of the skull. In the right max-
illa, 12 alveoli are present, with the fourth being the
largest. The alveoli posterior to the fourth form a
FIGURE 33. Photographs of isolated giant crocodylian teeth assignable to Purussaurus sp. All but the smallest spec-
imen (19 mm) show maximal cross-sectional diameters between 27 and 39 mm, which lie in the alveolar diameters of
the largest Purussaurus specimens from Urumaco. 1, 2, tooth AMU-CURS-006 in rostral (1) and medial (2) view, car-
rying a wear facet. 3, 4, strongly weathered tooth AMU-CURS-046 in rostral (3) and medial (4) view. 5, 6, two teeth
labelled AMU-CURS-033. 7, tooth AMU-CURS-101. 8, small tooth AMU-CURS-022. 9, 10, tooth UNEFM-CIAAP-
1432 in medial view.
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rather straight line and are not enlarged towards
the back of the jaw, which argues against assign-
ment to either of the durophagous species, C. bre-
virostris or Globidentosuchus brachyrostris (but is
somewhat similar to the condition of the holotype
skull MCNC-234 [field no. MCNC-URU-1-72V] of
Melanosuchus fisheri; see Medina, 1976). The
specimen also has only a small exposure of the
supraoccipital on the skull table unlike in G. brachy-
rostris. Ventrally, the secondary palate and subor-
bital fenestrae are complete and, with the
exception of the pterygoids, little deformed.
Sutures between the premaxillae, maxillae, pala-
tines, and pterygoids, however, are not traceable.
AMU-CURS-217, a skull and associated lower
jaws from the Playa Larga locality (lower Middle
Member of the Urumaco Formation) was listed by
Scheyer et al. (2013) as belonging to Melanosu-
chus fisheri. Re-examination of the specimen
revealed that osteological features are too far
encrusted and substituted by gypsum minerals pre-
cluding assignment of the specimen to any genus
or species.
The material AMU-CURS-429 from El Mamón
locality, previously identified as Caiman breviros-
tris, is reconsidered herein as Caimaninae indet.
(Figure 39.1-4). The posterior skull part and brain-
case was associated with a fragmentary maxilla
and few postcranial elements (including two verte-
bral centra and a well-preserved femur). The alve-
olar spaces of the maxillary fragment are large and
the interalveolar spaces small, indicating the pres-
ence of robust teeth as found in the durophagous
species C. brevirostris and Globidentosuchus
brachyrostris. The proportions of the skull table
with rather small supratemporal fenestrae with
overhanging rims would be consistent with those
seen in caimanines, but clear diagnostic features
are otherwise missing.
AMU-CURS-451 (Figure 39.5-7) is a weath-
ered and partly encrusted, isolated skull table of a
small caimanine from the Corralito locality, Uru-
maco Formation. The supraoccipital is small and
has only a triangular to slightly trapezoidal expo-
sure on the skull roof, unlike the large crescent-
shaped exposure seen in Globidentosuchus
brachyrostris. A similar trapezoidal exposure is,
FIGURE 34. Photographs of caimanine lower jaw fragment (AMU-CURS-090) in lateral (1) and medial (2) view.
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however, present in MCNC-1829 (Caiman brevi-
rostris). In addition, the specimen has only small
supratemporal fenestrae with overhanging bone
rims. 
AMU-CURS-601 (Figure 40) is a weathered
part of a small caimanine skull from ‘North of El
Picache’ locality, Upper Member of the Urumaco
Formation, consisting of a left articulated jugal and
left partial quadratojugal. Anterior to the postorbital
bar there appears to be an oval-shaped, sediment-
filled patch that could indicate the presence of a
large jugal medial foramen as was described for
Globidentosuchus brevirostris (Scheyer et al.,
2013). There is not a deep longitudinal trough
between the jugal horizontal bar and the inset
postorbital pillar, a usual character encountered in
many caimanines.
The specimens UNEFM-VF-06 (from Tío Gre-
gorio locality, Urumaco Fm.; Figure 41), -019, and -
022 (both from El Hatillo locality, Urumaco Fm.), all
represent isolated skull table and braincase
remains in various stages of preservation and gyp-
sum encrustation. UNEFM-VF-06 includes also
two associated vertebral remains and UNEFM-VF-
FIGURE 35. Photographs of heavily encrusted anterior portion of a partial caimanine skull and lower jaw (AMU-
CURS-100) in dorsal (1) and ventral (2) view.
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022 includes a single vertebra. UNEFM-VF-019
was previously identified as “Melanosuchus”; how-
ever, there are no diagnostic features visible that
allow for such an assignment.
DISCUSSION
This revision of several hundred fossil cai-
manine specimens (Figure 1) from the Urumaco
Formation allowed us to reassess the validity of
previous identifications, as well as the identification
of newly collected material as discussed in the fol-
lowing sections.
Caiman brevirostris
Previous to the description of the duropha-
gous caimanine Globidentosuchus brachyrostris
(Scheyer et al., 2013), most of the smaller cai-
manine remains with strong crushing dentition from
the Urumaco Formation were identified as belong-
ing to Caiman brevirostris. Apart from MCNC-1829,
the specimens from the Urumaco Formation can-
not be unambiguously attributed to C. brevirostris
due to preservational bias causing a loss of diag-
nostic characters. We identify only a single speci-
men, MCNC-1829, as belonging to this species.
Caiman latirostris and Caiman wannlangstoni
Based on MCNC-URU-145-72V and AMU-
CURS-49, Aguilera (2004, p. 93) described the
external naris in the extinct Caiman lutescens from
Urumaco as being relatively small and heart-
shaped in comparison to that of the extant Caiman
latirostris. Rovereto (1912), however, already men-
tioned that the length and shape of the nasals can
be quite variable in the extant species (at least
partly due to ontogenetic changes). This was cor-
roborated by Bona and Desojo (2011), who pointed
out that in some individuals of C. latirostris the
nasals can be excluded from the external naris
whereas, in other individuals, the nasals enter the
external naris, creating a “heart-like outline” of the
opening. Our re-analysis of AMU-CURS-049 and
MCNC-URU-145-72V indicate that the specimens
FIGURE 36. Photographs of skull (1-3, 5) and associated lower jaw fragment (4, 5) of small Caimaninae indet. (AMU-
CURS105/106). 1, dorsal view. 2, ventral view. 3, occipital view. 4, left dentary in dorsal view. 5, Close-up of mounted
specimen (not to scale) showing a preserved knob-like crushing tooth in the posterior part of the maxilla (marked by
white arrow).
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do not belong to the same taxon. The snout shape
in MCNC-URU-145-72V is more consistent with C.
latirostris (Bona and Desojo, 2011; personal obs.
TMS on PIMUZ specimen) and corroborate the
work of Riff et al. (2010) in substituting C. lute-
scens with C. latirostris in the crocodylian faunal
list of Urumaco published previously (Scheyer and
Moreno-Bernal, 2010; Scheyer et al., 2013). On
the other hand, we agree with the assignment of
AMU-CURS-049 to Caiman wannlangstoni as pro-
posed by Salas-Gismondi et al. (2015), based
mainly on the strongly sinuous lateral margins of
the rostrum in dorsal view and the presence of
tightly packed, large and globular posterior teeth in
the specimen.
Globidentosuchus brachyrostris and 
Globidentosuchus  cf. G. brachyrostris
The new material referred to Globidentosu-
chus brachyrostris and Globidentosuchus cf. G.
brachyrostris present a refined look at the lower
jaw morphology of the taxon, extending previous
descriptions of the species (Scheyer et al., 2013).
In particular, the more complete material of AMU-
CURS-067 allows the elucidation of the bone con-
figuration in the posterior part of the mandible, as
well as the size and shape of the external mandib-
ular fenestra and the foramen intermandibularis
caudalis (which are overall similar to that of the
extant broad-snouted Caiman latirostris). Besides
the crushing dentition, which consists of a unit of
eight globular, tightly spaced teeth, and the partici-
pation of the splenial in the symphysis, the horizon-
tal rather than an angled surangular-angular suture
FIGURE 37. Photographs of heavily weathered and altered caimanine lower jaw fragment (AMU-CURS-110) in lat-
eral (1), medial (2), and dorsal (3) view.
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(in lateral view) is another consistent feature sepa-
rating G. brachyrostris from C. brevirostris.
The inclusion of the new material expands the
occurrence of the taxon to the Lower Member of
the Urumaco Formation at the Bejucal Creek local-
ity (AMU-CURS-083, -084), the lower Middle Mem-
ber, Urumaco Formation, at the Playa Larga
locality (AMU-CURS-67), as well as to the El
Hatillo locality (UNEFM-VF-017) in the Upper
Member of the Urumaco Formation.
Caimaninae aff. Melanosuchus fisheri
AMU-CURS-234 lacks crushing dentition,
which precludes assignment to either Globidento-
suchus brachyrostris or Caiman brevirostris. Fur-
thermore, the less laterally expanded skull shape,
the proportions of the skull table, and the diameter
of the upper temporal fenestra, as well as the arch-
ing of the interorbital ridge are similar to those of
the holotype skull of Melanosuchus fisheri (MCNC-
243) and MCZ 4336. Pending the revision of the
holotype material of M. fisheri elsewhere, AMU-
CURS-234 is treated as Caimaninae aff. Melano-
suchus fisheri herein.
Mourasuchus
Re-analysis of the material of both species in
the Caracas, Coro, and Urumaco collections and
FIGURE 38. Photographs of strongly deformed partial caimanine skull (AMU-CURS-113) in dorsal (1) and ventral (2)
view.
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comparison with the detailed anatomical study of
other pertinent Mourasuchus material from other
regions in South America (Bona et al., 2013a;
Tineo et al., 2015) leads us to raise the question
about the potential synonymy of the two species,
M. arendsi and M. nativus. This is based on the
fact that we found the posterior skull bone configu-
ration and description of UNEFM-CIAAP-1297, the
holotype skull of M. arendsi as reconstructed by
Bocquentin Villanueva (1984), to be erroneous or
ambiguous at best in several aspects. As such we
interpret the dorsal skull bone configuration seen in
M. arendsi (Figures 13, 14, 15, 16) to be much
more similar to M. nativus than previously rec-
ognised. In the following, we list the most important
anatomical aspects, on which we base the pro-
posed synonymy of the two species:
1) Bocquentin Villanueva (1984) reconstructed the
skull roof of the holotype of M. arendsi with a gentle
concavity in occipital view, whereas a transverse
FIGURE 39. Photographs of remains including an associated posterior skull and maxilla fragments (AMU-CURS-429:
1-4) and a weathered and partly encrusted, isolated skull table of a small caimanine (AMU-CURS-451: 5-7). Posterior
skull table and braincase in 1, dorsal, 2, ventral, and 3, occipital view. Maxillary fragment (4) in ventral view. Isolated
skull table in dorsal (5), ventral (6), and occipital (7) view showing small exposure of supraoccipital on the skull roof.
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robust ridge with prominent squamosal eminences
was thought to be diagnostic for M. nativus (Gaspar-
ini, 1985). Variation in the height and development
of these eminences among different specimens (of
different ages) was interpreted as pertaining to sex-
ual dimorphism (Gasparini, 1985), ontogenetic
growth variation linked to overall size (Bona et al.,
2013a), or thought to be connected to a “significant
amount of superficial vasculature associated with
the skull roof […] a concept forwarded by Gasparini
(1985) for the genus “Carandaisuchus.”” (Bona et
al., 2013a, p. 238). Reanalysis of UNEFM-CIAAP-
1297 reveals that the specimen also had moderately
developed squamosal eminences forming an
incised V-shaped valley (Figure 16). The skull of
MCNC-URU-110-72V does not offer more informa-
tion in this regard, because its skull table is com-
pletely reconstructed by plaster so that neither the
posterior transverse ridge nor the squamosal emi-
nences are original bone.
2) Four perforations of the premaxilla are present ante-
riorly and laterally to the external naris in the holo-
type skull UNEFM-CIAAP-1297 (also in AMU-
CURS-395). Langston, (1965) showed interpretative
drawings of the premaxilla of Mourasuchus atopus
(type specimen UCMP 38012) from the Miocene of
La Venta, Colombia, in which only the first and
fourth tooth in each mandible pierced its respective
occlusion pit; the second and third occlusion pits
remained covered with bone. In contrast to M. ato-
pus, the diameter of the perforations decreases
slightly from the first to the fourth in the Urumaco
specimens, which fits with a small but continuous
decrease of the alveolar diameter of the four ante-
rior-most teeth in the lower jaw (i.e., AMU-CURS-
073). It cannot be stated with confidence whether
the four pits in the specimens from Urumaco simi-
larly resemble true perforations of the premaxilla
that occurred during life, or if the bone covering the
occlusion pits was fully or at least partly eroded in
the heavily weathered fossils. It also remains
unclear whether the number of teeth perforating the
premaxilla in Mourasuchus from Urumaco increases
during ontogeny, a notion also discussed in
Langston (2008). Furthermore, there is no good
description of the anterior rostral portion of the skulls
of M. nativus from Argentina, which precludes com-
parison (Bona et al., 2013a). Therefore, pending
better preserved findings, taking the perforations as
a diagnostic feature separating M. arendsi from
other species of Mourasuchus should be treated
with caution.
3) Similar to Mourasuchus nativus (Bocquentin and
Souza Filho, 1990) there is a small but evident sag-
ittal crest on the postero-dorsal surface of the pari-
etal, which had not been noted before in the
holotype (UNEFM-CIAAP-1297) of M. arendsi. A
crest is also present in specimen AMU-CURS-218.
FIGURE 40. Photographs of small caimanine skull part (AMU-CURS-601) consisting of an articulated left jugal and
partial quadratojugal in lateral (1) and medial (2) view.
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4) The nerve openings of the braincase were regarded
as diagnostic for Mourasuchus nativus (Bona et al.,
2013a). Unfortunately, the material of M. arendsi
from Urumaco is insufficiently preserved to allow a
detailed comparison of these features.
5) The presence of a notch at the lateral edge of the
jugals separates Mourasuchus amazonensis and M.
nativus from M. atopus, the latter lacking this ana-
tomical feature (see Table 1). Our reanalysis shows
that the holotype of M. arendsi also has a clear
FIGURE 41. Photographs of small caimanine skull roofs. A-C, UNEFM-VF-06 in dorsal (1), ventral (2), and occipital
(3) view. 4, 5, UNEFM-VF-019 in dorsal and occipital view. 6, 7, UNEFM-VF-022 in dorsal and occipital view.
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notch when the broken off jugals are rotated dor-
sally, back into their natural position. A clear notch is
also present in another specimen (MCNC-URU-110-
72V), tentatively assignable to M. arendsi.
6) The absence of raised bony knobs at the rostral
orbital margins has been stated before to separate
Mourasuchus nativus from the three other species:
M. amazonensis, M. atopus and M. arendsi (Bona et
al., 2013a). Salas-Gismondi (2015), however,
showed a set of highly prominent eminences in
specimen MUSM 2378 attributed to M. atopus from
Peru, which indicates that the lack of eminences is
restricted only to M. amazonensis. However, since
this is isolated material its assignment to M. atopus
remains questionable. In addition, AMU-CURS-218
from the Urumaco Formation has both raised orbital
rims (the right is mostly broken off) and very promi-
nent, raised bony knobs anteromedial to the orbits
(Figure 19), situated on the prefrontals. In UNEFM-
CIAAP-1297, the orbital rim is extremely developed
at the anteromedial sector, but the ridge continues
along the orbit in the interorbital region. This ridge is
much less developed in the lateral sector of the
orbit, but it is clear that the orbital rim is also dis-
tinctly raised laterally. This is clearly visible on the
right orbit, but the part which is preserved on the left
orbit confirms what is visible on the right side. As the
bony knobs at the orbital margins might not appear
in all specimens (i.e., in the holotype of M. arendsi
and referred specimen AMU-CURS-218 of M. nati-
vus), we would like to raise the possibility that these
bony excrescences are a potential sexually dimor-
phic feature (compare to the soft-tissue narial
excrescences, the ghara, of larger male Gavialis
gangeticus; Martin and Bellairs, 1977).
7) Bocquentin Villanueva (1984) noted that in
Mourasuchus arendsi the palatine bones are
expanded more transversely between the suborbital
fenestrae than in M. atopus, although Langston
(1966) pointed out the possibility that the holotype of
M. atopus may represent a juvenile specimen. As
such, this feature may vary throughout ontogeny
and it might also vary intraspecifically with the spe-
cies of Mourasuchus. Furthermore, this feature is
not present in the holotype MLP 73-IV-15-8 (or in
the referred specimen MLP 73-IV-15-9) of M. nati-
vus (Bona et al., 2013a, b). For now, the small sam-
ple size and poor preservation of many specimens
hamper the usage of this character, and so it is
treated as insufficient to separate species of
Mourasuchus herein.
As outlined above, the presence/absence of:
1) squamosal eminences, 2) pronounced knobs at
the orbits, 3) a prominent notch of the jugals, and
4) a median crest or ridge on the parietal are not
sufficient to separate Mourasuchus arendsi (Boc-
quentin Villanueva, 1984) from M. nativus (Gaspar-
ini, 1985); and based on this synonymy M. arendsi
would have priority. In summation, there could be
only three separate species of Mourasuchus in
South America: M. amazonensis from the late Mio-
cene of Brazil, M. atopus from the middle Miocene
of Colombia and likely Peru, and M. arendsi from
the late Miocene of Argentina, Brazil and Venezu-
ela. In addition, the genus Mourasuchus is also
known from the late Miocene of Bolivia. As such,
the dispersal of Mourasuchus over large areas of
the South American continent could have started
with the arrival of a Palaeogene ancestral form
arriving from North/Central America (alternatively
Mourasuchus could be an endemic taxon that
evolved on the South American continent). During
the mid-Miocene, Mourasuchus could then have
spread from the proto-Amazonian areas of Colom-
bia and Peru eastward, and inhabiting Venezuela
and then Brazil and Argentina during the late Mio-
cene.
Purussaurus mirandai
According to our revision and based on ongo-
ing fieldwork, Purussaurus is considered to be a
common element in the crocodylian community
that is preserved in the Urumaco Formation. Many
of the new, better preserved specimens can be
assigned to Purussaurus mirandai or cf. P. miran-
dai, which so far appears to be the only species of
Purussaurus present in Venezuela. We also tenta-
tively refer AMU-CURS-541 from the ‘North of El
Picache’ locality to Purussaurus cf. P. mirandai
herein, because of the congruence with the holo-
type of P. mirandai. As in the holotype, the dentary
is slightly wavy in lateral view and carries a tooth
row with 21 alveoli, and the splenial reaches anteri-
orly to the eigth alveolus forming a medial border of
the alveoli from the sixteenth to the twenty-first
alveolus backwards. In addition, the position of
Purussaurus within Caimaninae could be corrobo-
rated by identifying an ectopterygoid-pterygoid
flexure in an adult specimen (AMU-CURS-528).
On the other hand, we noted several inconsis-
tencies between the MCNC paratype material
listed by Aguilera et al. (2006) and the original field
notes by the ‘Harvard expedition’ (Patterson et al.,
1972). Accordingly, instead of the cranial material
(a right premaxilla and maxilla in ventral view)
shown in Aguilera et al. (2006, figure 3B), the field
notes list only a single “part of symphysis” under
MCNC-URU-115-72V (Figure 25.1). Although still
being assignable to Purussaurus, MCNC-URU-
115-72V is not considered to be part of the para-
type series of P. mirandai. We further hypothesise
that the anterior skull fragments shown in Figure
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25.2-4 belong to MCNC-URU-158-72V instead of
MCNC-URU-115-72V, because of the description
in the ‘Harvard expedition’ field notes (“skull and
jaw, disarticulated”; Patterson et al., 1972), the
overall size of the bones, as well as the non-over-
lap with the remainder of the cranial bones labelled
under that number (shown in Figure 25.5-21). Also,
MCNC-URU-158-72V likely represents a mixed
assemblage of several Purussaurus individuals. In
addition, the ‘Harvard expedition’ field notes list a
large number of postcranial remains of a “giant
crocodile” under MCNC-URU-157-72V, and not a
“dentary” as noted in Aguilera et al. ( 2006, p. 224;
also erroneously figured under that number in Agu-
ilera, 2004, page 91). We hypothesise that the two
lower jaw fragments shown in Figure 25.23 com-
plement MCNC-URU-158-72V, again based on the
size of the specimen, non-overlap with other frag-
ments, and lack of other data from the field notes
that would indicate otherwise. In this case, the
MCNC paratype material indicated in Aguilera et
al. (2006) all would derive from MCNC-URU-158-
72V.
CONCLUSIONS
We represent here the first overview of cai-
manine material from the Urumaco Formation,
which was collected and accessioned in major
repositories (MCNC, UNEFM-CIAAP, and AMU-
CURS) up until the end of 2015. Our revision
revealed a rich fossil record of caimanine cranial
and lower jaw material from the Urumaco Forma-
tion, with many specimens reported for the first
time. The material can be referred to the extant
genera Caiman and (with doubt) Melanosuchus, as
well as the extinct genera Globidentosuchus,
Mourasuchus, and Purussaurus. Although the tax-
onomic identity of many specimens needed adapt-
ing, the very rich diversity of the crocodylian fauna
that was previously reported could be corrobo-
rated.
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APPENDIX
List of specimens studied.
Accession number Material Locality/Age
AMU-CURS-006 Purussaurus isolated tooth North of Urumaco Town, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-022 Purussaurus isolated tooth North of El Picache, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-033 Purussaurus mirandai isolated teeth Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-049 C. wannlangstoni (sensu Salas-G. et al., 2015; was 
labelled “Caiman lutescens”) 
Corralito, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-057 Purussaurus cf. mirandai (previously referred 
specimen of P. mirandai by Aguilera et al. 2006)
Tío Gregorio, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-067 Globidentosuchus brachyrostris additional specimen Playa Larga, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-073 Mourasuchus sp. Tío Gregorio, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-083 Globidentosuchus cf. G. brachyrostris Coquina Quebrada Bejucal, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-084 Globidentosuchus cf. G. brachyrostris Coquina Quebrada Bejucal, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-090 Caimaninae indet. (was Caiman) North of Mamon, Corralito, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-100 Caimaninae indet. Norte El Picache, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-101 Purussaurus isolated tooth North of El Picache, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-105/
106
Caimaninae indet. (was Caiman brevirostris) West of Quebrada Tío Gregorio, Urumaco 
Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-113 Caimaninae indet. (was Caiman brevirostris in Riff et 
al. 2010 = Caiman sp. in Scheyer et al., 2013 from Loc. 
Puente Rio Urumaco/Playa Larga)
just NE of ‘Northwest San Rafael’; Cerro Amarillo, 
Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-135 Purussaurus mirandai paratype material El Hatillo, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-162 Purussaurus additional unprepared specimen 1.5 km north of El Hatillo, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-212 Mourasuchus arendsi (previously identified as M. 
nativus) 
West of El Mamon, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-217 Caimaninae indet. (previously identified as 
Melanosuchus fisheri) 
Puente Rio Urumaco/Playa Larga, Urumaco 
Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-218 Mourasuchus arendsi (previously identified as M. 
nativus)
Puente Rio Urumaco/Playa Larga, Urumaco 
Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-222 Globidentosuchus brachyrostris holotype El Picache, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-223 Globidentosuchus brachyrostris additional specimen El Picache, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-224 Globidentosuchus brachyrostris additional specimen El Picache, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-234 Caimaninae aff. Melanosuchus fisheri Medina, 1976 El Hatillo, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS -301 Globidentosuchus brachyrostris additional specimen Domo de Agua Blanca, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS -383 Globidentosuchus brachyrostris additional specimen Northwest San Rafael, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-384 Purussaurus sp. Northwest San Rafael, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-394 Purussaurus sp. Northwest San Rafael, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-395 Mourasuchus sp. Northwest San Rafael, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
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AMU-CURS-396 Mourasuchus sp. Northwest San Rafael, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-429 Caimaninae indet. (previously identified as Caiman 
brevirostris)
El Mamón, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-430 Mourasuchus sp. Loc Norte Las Huertas, SW of El Mamón, 
Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-442 Purussaurus sp., additional unprepared specimen Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS -450 Globidentosuchus brachyrostris additional specimen Domo de Agua Blanca, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-451 Caimaninae indet. Corralito Sur, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-528 Purussaurus cf. P. mirandai Northwest San Rafael, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-530 Mourasuchus sp. Northwest San Rafael, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-537 Mourasuchus sp. Northwest San Rafael, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-541 Purussaurus sp. North of El Picache, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-601 Caimaninae indet. North of El Picache, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-602 Purussaurus cf. P. mirandai North of El Picache, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-606 Purussaurus sp. North of El Picache, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
AMU-CURS-671 Purussaurus sp. Corralito east of Rio Urumaco, Urumaco 
Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-685 Purussaurus cf. P. mirandai Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-695 Mourasuchus sp. Tío Gregorio, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU-CURS-748 Mourasuchus sp. El Hatillo, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
AMU_CURS-768 Mourasuchus arendsi large posterior skull part El Vijiadero, ca. 6 km south west of Urumaco 
town, Lower Member, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
MCNC-243 Melanosuchus fisheri holotype skull Corralito, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
MCNC-1829 Caiman brevirostris El Picache, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
MCNC-URU-76-
72V
Purussaurus mirandai referred specimen 0.5 km N of Quebrada Picache / 50 m E of 
Chiguaje Fault (sensu Patterson et al., 1972), 
Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
MCNC-URU-90-
72V
Purussaurus sp. 0.5 km N of Quebrada Picache / 50 m E of 
Chiguaje Fault (sensu Patterson et al., 1972), 
Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
MCNC-URU-110-
72V
 lower jaw and skull of Mourasuchus sp. (heavily 
plastered/reconstructed specimen)
3.5 km N and 3? W of El Picache on up side of 
Chiguaje Fault (sensu Patterson et al., 1972), 
Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
MCNC-URU-111-
72V
Purussaurus sp. 3.5 km N and 3? W of El Picache on up side of 
Chiguaje Fault (sensu Patterson et al., 1972), 
Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
MCNC-URU-115-
72V 
Purussaurus mirandai paratype material close to URU-76-72V, in bed of Quebrada Picache 
(sensu Patterson et al., 1972; ‘El Picache’ in 
Aguilera et al., 2006), Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
Accession number Material Locality/Age
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MCNC-URU-157-
72V
(was wrongly indicated as paratype material of 
Purussaurus mirandai, is postcranium of Purussaurus 
sp. instead)
Capa de Tortugas/ Corralito (s sensu Patterson et 
al., 1972: locality data of 139-72V; ‘Tio Gregorio’ 
in Aguilera et al. 2006), Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
MCNC-URU-158-
72V
Purussaurus mirandai paratype material (was wrongly 
accessioned before)
Capa de Tortugas/ Corralito, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
MCNC-URU-2002-
145 
C. latirostris (was identified as “Caiman lutescens”) Capa de Tortugas/ Corralito, Urumaco Formation, 
Venezuela
UNEFM-CIAAP-
1297
Mourasuchus arendsi holotype Corralito, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela 
[‘Quebrada El Mamón. Río Urumaco / enero 1983‘ 
according to UNEFM catalogue]
UNEFM-CIAAP-
1333
right maxilla from type loc. of M. arendsi – specimen 
missing
Corralito, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela 
[‘Quebrada El Mamón. Río Urumaco / enero 1983‘ 
according to UNEFM catalogue]
UNEFM-CIAAP-
1367
Purussaurus cranial and postcranial remains Right bank of Rio Urumaco, 1.5 (?) km N of El 
Hatillo?, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
UNEFM-CIAAP-
1368 
large crocodylian teeth belonging to large gharial Right bank of Rio Urumaco, 1.5 (?) km N of El 
Hatillo?, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
UNEFM-CIAAP-
1368/1372
small Purussaurus skull fragment Right bank of Rio Urumaco, 1.5 (?) km N of El 
Hatillo?, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
UNEFM-CIAAP-
1369
Purussaurus mirandai holotype El Hatillo (sensu Aguilera et al., 2006), Urumaco 
Formation, Venezuela [same locality as -1368 
according to UNEFM catalogue]
UNEFM-CIAAP-
1378
Mourasuchus maxillary fragment Right bank of Rio Urumaco north of El Hatillo, 
Urumaco Formation, Venezuela [additional info: 
‘octubre de 1983. (P-2: Pozo Dos)’ according to 
UNEFM catalogue]
UNEFM-CIAAP-
1432
tooth of Purussaurus? [‘P-2: Urumaco. Taparito. Este de la Quebrada 
Picacho / enero 1984‘ according to UNEFM 
catalogue]
UNEFM-CIAAP-
1434
Purussaurus sp. lower jaw fragment Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
UNEFM-CIAAP-
1445
Purussaurus mirandai paratype El Hatillo (sensu Aguilera et al., 2006), Urumaco 
Formation, Venezuela [‘Urumaco. Taparito. Este 
de la Quebrada Picacho / enero 1984‘according to 
UNEFM catalogue]
UNEFM-CIAAP-
1447
Mourasuchus maxillary fragments [‘Urumaco. Taparito. Este de la Quebrada Picacho 
/ enero 1984‘according to UNEFM catalogue]
UNEFM -VF-03 Mourasuchus sp. Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
UNEFM- VF-06 Caimaninae indet. Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
UNEFM- VF-017 Globidentosuchus cf. G. brachyrostris El Hatillo, Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
UNEFM- VF-019 Caimaninae indet. Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
UNEFM- VF-022 Caimaninae indet. Urumaco Formation, Venezuela
Additional specimens referred to in the text
MCN-USB no 
number
Purussaurus cf. P. mirandai (Simon Bolivar Univ. 
specimen at the Museo Paleontológico Urumaco)
Urumaco Formation, Venezuela 
DGM 526-R Mourasuchus amazonensis holotype Solimões Formation, Acre, Brazil
MCZ 4336 Melanosuchus fisheri, referred skull Capa de Tortugas/ Corralito, Urumaco Formation
MLP 73-IV-15-8 Mourasuchus nativus holotype material Ituzaingó Formation, Paraná area, Argentina
Accession number Material Locality/Age
PALAEO-ELECTRONICA.ORG
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MLP 73-IV-15-9 Mourasuchus nativus referred material Ituzaingó Formation, Paraná area, Argentina
MUSM 2377 Caiman wannlangstoni, holotype skull Pebas Formation, Iquitos area, Peru
MUSM 2378 Mourasuchus atopus (?) Pebas Formation, Iquitos area, Peru
UFAC-196 Caiman brevirostris holotype Solimões Formation, Acre, Brazil
UFAC-1424 was Mourasuchus nativus referred specimen, herein 
considered as M. arendsi
Solimões Formation, Acre, Brazil
UCMP 39978 aff. Caiman wannlangstoni ?; “La Venta Caiman” as 
“distinct entity of uncertain taxonomic affinities“
La Venta, Colombia
UCMP 38012 Mourasuchus atopus type specimen La Venta, Colombia
ZSM 76/1911 Melanosuchus niger, extant specimen extant species, no locality data
MACN PV 5416 C. latirostris, partial right rostrum Argentina
MACN PV 13551 C. lutescens, holotype (skull table) Argentina
Accession number Material Locality/Age
